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PERSCiNAL A N D P R A C TIC A L .
Christmas.
Christmas
A happy^Christmas to you!
Chrlpt first.

All else second.

ThrouBh Christ to the church, not through the
chhrch to Christ.
A critical, cynical, scolding preacher has no busl/■^ ness In the pulpit.
Do you feel Christmas In your hones? Do you
feel It In your heart?
“
The devil, like God, Is "no respecter of persons."
Like death, he claims all classes tor his own.
A man who puts party before Christ may be a
good party man, but he Is not a good Christian.
“The poor ye have always with you, and when
soever ye will ye may do them good.” Remember
that, this Christmas time.
"What is his moral character?” the lawyer asked
the witness about a certain man. "He was a whisky
man,” was the reply. That was enough. That told
the story. “ You can stand aside,” said the lawyer.
What an awful commentary.
“ Every man tor himself, and the devil take the
hindmost.” That Is the motto of the age. But If
every man Is for himself the devil will take not only
the hindmost, but the toremost as well.' And if they
don't mind he -will lOKo the middle ones, too.
There are two sides to every person as well as to
every question—a good side and a bad side. You
can And what you want to find In people. If you
hunt for the good it Is there. If you bunt tor the
imi) it is there. You can find what you want to find.
What do you want to find?
It is a good thing these winter days tor a preacher
to learn, whatsoever congregatloh he has, to
bcC^eontent, and then go ahead and do bis best.
The Ix>rd made the .weather, and we must take.,|^
as It comes. Therd~is no use fretting over
weather. It will be better after awhile.
The subscriptions o f a good many o f our subscrib
ers expire January 1 .' They arranged it that way so
that they could easily remember the time when the
subscription expired and be ready to renew then,
as they have been in the habit c4 doing. We hope
that they will keep up fhe habit this year.
We learn with much regret of the death on Decem
ber 16 of Mrs. Jones, wife of our friend. Brother W.
A. Jones, o f Lascassas. Sister Jones was o^ttaoble
Christian woman, and her death will be deeply felt
In the church at Lascassas as,w ell as in the home
circle. Besides her husband she leaves several
children. W e tender to them our deep sympathy In
their great sorrow.
We never thought until recently of the meaning
of the word “ subpoena." It means to put under
penalty. •. When a person Is subpoenaed' to appear
In court he Ip given notice that he will be wanted,
. and put under a penalty, to .be inflicted by the court
' in case he falls to appear. This penalty Ip left dlscretlonaiy with the court. But It may make It
pretty severe. Including fine and even Imprieonment
'.T h e World's Sunday-school Convention will be
held in Rome, Italy, In May, 1907. We hope to be
present
We were appointed a delegate to the
World's Sunday-school Convention which met 'in Jeru
salem In 1904, but found It Impracticable to attend.
As previously announced It is our purpose, if pos
sible, to take a trip next year to Egypt, Palestine
and Europe. We propose. If possible, to get back to
Rome In time for this Convention. We shall prob
ably have more to say about the proposed trip later
on.

By Mrs. Ethel Park Smith.
Far In the West ■where the moon le declining,
Far o'er the hills where the shepherd watch
keeps,
High In the heavens a bright star Is shining.
And under that star a llMle Babe sleeps.
Out on the night air swell voices celestial.
Singing o f peace and good-'wlll umo man.
Heavenly lifted are all things terrestlnl,
God has given us all that He can.
Christ Jesus, His only begotten, o f Heaven,
An Innocent Babe sleeps under that star;
And “ Unto you this night there Is given,”
The song of ‘the angels resounding afar.
Out of the East come the wise men to offer
To this lowly bom Babe on Mary's pure
breast,
Gold, frankincense, myrrh—these presenU they
proffer, ,
And, wondering, worship that they may be
blest
The shepherds come timidly, led by the voices.
For high In the heav'ns the sweet melodies
ring.
Each falls on his face and his glad heart re
joices,
And the angel song echoes, "Glad tidings
we bring.”
Chattanooga, Tenn.
«<

The Minister of Religion In Hungary has Issued
a proclamation In which ho says that he has “ ex
amined the Confeeslon o f Faith of the baptized Chris
tian communities usually called Baptists,” and de
clares "the Baptist Association to be a religious com
munity, having a legal standing under the protection
and inspection of the Government.” The Baptists of
Hungary are said to number atout 10,000. The ac
tion o f the Minister o f Religion was quite a tribute
to the principle o f religious liberty which they rep/esent, and it will pave the way tor a great increase
In their numbers.
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year of Brother Quisenberry’s pastorate at Ruston
there were 79 additions to the church and the gifts
of the churdi to missions amounted to over |1,600.
Brother Quisenberry Is now enimged in a meeting at
Valence Street' Church, New Orleans. Many friends
In Tennessee will join us in prayer tor God's bless
ings upon him In bis Important work.
It is announced that the General Baptist Conven
tion o f America will meet In Chattanooga next May.
We presume the meeting will immediately follow
the Southern Baptist Convention, as was the case last
year. The Northern Anniversaries will be held In
Cincinnati jpst after the Genoial Baptist Convention.
An effort was made to have the Southern Baptist
Convention meet in Baltimore, the Anniversaries In
Washington and the General Baptist Convention in
one of the cities. But the location of the Southern
Baptist Convention in Chattanooga seems to have
changed the program.
Later—^It Is now announced that the Anniversaries
will be held In Dayton Instead of Cincinnati, and
that the Ehcecutlve Committee of the General Con
vention has rescinded its action locating the Con
vention In Chattanooga, and will locate it elsewhere,
though the place is not yet announced.
Congressman Wiley, of Alabama, introduced In
the House of Representatives a bill prohibiting tho
Issuance of United States revenue licenses for the
sale of intoxicating liquor^ to localities where the
same Is prohibited by State laws. This Is an emi
nently Just and wise measure. We wonder that It
should not have been Introduced and passed before.
We hope it will speedily become a law> It will form
a fit companion for the Hepbura-Dolllver bill. Of
course the liquor men will fight both of t'hcm very
vigorously. But so much tho more reason for press
ing them to a speedy passage. Tho Hopbura-Dolllver bill will break up the Jug trade and the Wiley
bill will break up' the blind tigers. It seems strange
that the government should go In partnership with
law-breakers as' It does every time It issues a license
to a person to sell liquor In places where Its sale Is
forbidden by State laws. In Tennessee the posses
sion of such a license Is- made prlma facie evidence
of guilt. But even then It Is often difficult to catch
up with the law-breakers.
i***

Dr. Theodore N. Compton hps resigned the pas
torale o f the First Baptist Church, Owensboro, Ky.,
to take up evangelistic ^pfk. During his two years’
pastorate beT as won the love and confidence of thq
We had a pleasant visit last Sunday to Lebanon,
entire city, and his membershtlr ts sad over the loss
of this faithful and tirelesa man o f God. Dr. Comp preaching morning and night for Pastor Phillips and
ton leaves U{e First Church In fine condition, strong addressing the Young Men’s Christian Association
In the afternoon. 1.«banon is a town of about 3,000
ly united and-dwelling on a high spiritual plane. As
inhabitants. It is noted as a school town, being the
an evangelist he has been very successful, and he
seat of Cumberland University, Castle Heights Pre
feels that this should be hla life work. His sermons
paratory School and a school for girls. An unusual
are free from eensatlonalism, 'winning to Christ
degree o f culture characterizes the people of the
through their strength of logic and love. May God
town. Lebanon was one of the first towns In the
bless him In this great work.
»
• State to abolish saloons, and it has never had any
That "extremes meet” Is never more strikingly
occasion to regret It. I m 0 “ county In the State,
Illustrated than In the meeting o f the extremes of
perhaps. Is there a stronger temperance seattment
society. The high and the low, the rich and the
than in Wilson County. The Baptist Church has
poor, the fashionable and the unfashionable—all
a .membership of about 126, among them solne o f tljo
meet on a common level. And unfortunately it is a
best people of the community. Dr. J.
PhllllpB Is
level o f vice. This constltntee one o f the greatest
the efficient pastor-, preaching there twice a 'month
dlfflcultles in the way o f reform movements.' Tks
and at Watertown twice. When he took charge aMut
reformer soon finds thdf as he strikes at the vices
two years ago, the cause was at a rather low .ebb,
of ihe unfashionable poor, lo and behold he is con owing to peculiar circumstances, but it has greatly
fronted by the fashionable rich, w h o j^ v e tlie same
improved. He Is a strong preacher and a wise and .
flfcee, and who use all their Influence to prevent the
helpful pastor. The recent series of meetings in
extirpation o f these. vicep and o f the temptations
which Dr. Phillips was assisted by Rev. W. R. Hor
leading to them. It Is a curious meeting o f ex ner, o f NashviUe, was very beneficial, .and the
tremes.
church seems more hopeful than it has been for
Rev. W. Y. Quisenberry, o f Ruston, La., after earn many y ^ r s . Our home was at the Merritt House,
the ' ‘Baptist hotel.” When you go to Lebanon be
est persuasion bn the part of many of the leading
sure to stop there. We enjoyed disc taking a meal
brethren in that State, has decided to accept the
with our friends. Dr, and Mrs. Claiborne Bell, at the
work of State Evangelist. Louisiana offers a large
home of Prof. J. I. D. Hinds. Dr. Bell Is the distin
field for Such work, and Brother Quisenberry has
guished professor o f mtsslons In the theological dospecial, talents as an evangelist, which, we believe,
partment o f Cumberland'University. will give him gfeiTTiuocess In it. During the last
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The First Chrletmae Eve.
It was midnlKht on the hilltop, and tho tiro was dim
and low.
While the wear}' shepherds slumbered round the
embers’ dying glow.
When a light shone round about them, brighter far
than light o f day.
And they saw an angel standing In Its pure and
living ray.
He' was dressed In white apparel and his face was
gravely sweet.
And he spake unto them gently as they bowed them
at his feet.
■
“ Fear ye not,” for they were troubled: "news of
peace and joy I bring;
For to-night in David’s city Christ is bom, your Lord
and King.”
Aa he spoke, adown the heavens, home ns on the
ocean’s swell,
Angel forms came floating hearer, angel voices rose
and fell;
“ Unto God the highest glory. Pence on earth. To
men good will,” "
Pealed the anthem, that triumphant echoes down
the ages still.
And the angel-vlslon vanished, and the song grew
faint and ter.
Clear and radiant in the heavens steadfast shone the
guiding star;
.. Then they traveled on and onward till they reached
the lonely shed
.
■Where the King o f all t h ^ a t lo n s in a manger laid
his head.
And the nigflit was hushed and holy, while the star
shone over them.
And the angel-song rang softly: "Christ Is bom In
Bethlehem!”

w.

Nineteen hundred years have fleeted since the shep^
herds heard that song.
Since Judea’s hills were brightened by the presence
o t that throng;
•
But adown the distant ages, when the Christmas
tlme_draws near, t
->
And our hearts and homes are brightened .with the
CSirlstmas warmth and cheer—
When our hearts with love grow warmer as the light
glows in a gem—
* Softly steals the angel’s message: “ Christ Is born
In Bethlehem’ !”
—^Agnes Churchill Lacy .In St. Nicholas.
TH E

T H R E E G IF T S — “GOLD, A N D
C E N S E , A N D M YR R H .”

F R A N K IN 

By Lansing Burrows, D.D.
Thus laden came the magi. Wise, indeed, were
they; and never more wise than In the slgnlflcancy
of their gifts. Gold for the king; Frankincense for
the Lord; Myrrh for the PrlesL All o f them costly,
for nothing more costly than gold, no odor more
gstly than frankincense, no ointment so costly as
of which myrrh formed the principle ingredient,
ey were presents flt for a king.
How varied in their Individual uses,, too. Gold,
with the idea o f luxury; frankincense, with the idea
of devotion; myrrh, with the idea of healing. The
best o f our gifts to Jesus; the dedication o f our
lives to Jesus; the ministry unto men in the name
of Jesus.
Yet there are higher symbols than these in the
gifts. Not an incident In the human life o f Uie
Lord’s Christ that is without its spiritual slgnlflcance. The life o f the Son of Man. was a continual
object lesson. His very sermons were Illustrations;
for when He would impress a troth of more than
ordinary purport upon the dull ears o f them that
were around him, he would point to an object and
say, “ the Kingdom o f Heaven Is like.” He himself
was a picture. The people that thronged aroUnd him
were pictures. The soul can see Itself in th'e lunatic
and the dead Lazarus. The widow o f to-day sees
herself In the widow o f Christ’s comforting. He who
comes to the embrace o f the new life o f faith, comes
as did BarUmeus, “ rising and casting away his gart
meats, and coming to Jesus.”
Watch tho Wise
Men, as they unfold their costly gifts. See what is
acceptable to Christ to-day.
Gold. That means sacrifice. Where is" there a
religion without tho idea of sacrifice? Tho earliest
, building o f human Invention is an altar. The dim
groplngs o f the heathen minds led them to the
shrine of sacrifice; sometimes they were fragrant
with garlands, and sometimes crimson with human
gore, but always covered with the sacrifices. 'The
earth is a succession o f temples and shrines and
churches. The pagoda of .the Burman, the temple
of. the Chinese, tho Gothic wilderness of spire and
pinnacle that kisses the European sky, the charmed
circle o f the African, the modest pine church In tho
prairie o f America, they are all the fruits o f sacri
fice. And the . Christ accepts the sacrifice that Is
mode for Htm; and God la angry with tho offering
o f sacrifice unto another than his Son.
And why (JeH^t in sapriflee? Because th^ hlgh-

est possible attainment of men is self-abnegation;
■ as the lowest depth to which they can reach. Is sel
fishness and greed. It Is for men’s sake that He
delights In sacrifice. There is much more than part
ing with the costly things, that la Involved. It is
the development o f human grandeur. It Is tho advanolng to the piano of Him “ who gave himself for
our sins.” It Is the death blow to native greed and
baseness. At a time of offering a man once said: “I
could not find a time more inconvenient than now to
give, and that Is the reason I want to give to this
object, and give largely, too; I want to put my foot
upon my native meanness.” Had he not the divine
Idea of sacrillce? ,Our gold for Jesus. He can use
It better than we. -W e do not lose It. The breeding
o f It shall deck us in the glory to come. All w e can
do with It is to increase our dividends; what Ho
does with it Is to mold a crown of rejoicing and tri
umph from It that will glisten through the ages to
com e'w ith a deathless splendor.
Frankincense. l%at means praise. The religdon
of Christ Is peculiar in that it is a thanksgiving and
a praising service. Plenty of pleading out of, hitter
hearts Into the ears that are carved out of the
stone and the wood. Loud are the cries unto the
Baals. Ix>ng and weary are the watches before the
shrines that give back only the echoes ot the heart’s
anguish. But it is the religion o f the Babe o f Beth
lehem that teaches men to sing; "Praise God from
whom all blessings flow.” It Is a religrion o f Hope.
It is a religion of Joy. Where there is hope and
Joy the very days go singing on to tho time-heats of
melodious hearts.
And why delight In praise? Is God a selfish deity
that He .should sit upon a throne where He may he
regaled with the adorations o f His creatures? 'What
a thought la that! How unlike Him whose hand is
filled witii blessings for the comfort and staying
of them who are even careless of His glory. No;
but because a grateful, praising, appreciative, gladhearted man is as beautiful as
summer’s morn.
The evil one Is always pictured as dark, close, for
bidding, maliciously 'gleeful; the opposite of all that
Is the bright, gladsome, open-heartedness of the
grateful child o f tho kingdom o f righteousness. It
Is not for what praising does to Christ that men
are exhorted to praise; It Is what praising does to
men themselves. It is the culture o f an appreciative
mind that weighs tho value o f present opportunity.
It is the understanding o f the true relation to tho
eternity that lies smiling like a summer landscape
beyond the gloom and chill of the tomb. It is the
knowledge o f the grace that Is for men, helping them
up from their falls, and shielding them in their bat
tles and delivering them out of the hands o f their
base captors. Is It any wonder that when a man sees
tho mighty deliverance wrought out for Him ho
should offer the frankincense of his praise? And be
cause the praise is the Index o f his knowledge, there
fore his offering Is acceptable.
Myrrh. That means penitence. That is the bit
terness which offering turns to sweetness. It Is
giving away that which if retained will transfer
its own wretchedness into every gaiety of life. It Is
not the sorrow o f disappointment; It is not the vex
ation over thwarted schemes; It Is not tho rage of
baffled wickedness; it Is not the ghame o f discovered
sin. It Is the hearty sorrow for the sin that has
wrought and the disappointment that worked it. It
is the pleading for help to forsake It.
A nd,w hy delight In penitence?- Is God pleased
that His children should sorrow? Does Ho delight in
seeing them low down In the dust and covered with
confusion o f tece? Love delights in seeing Its cher
ished ones happy and glad, and to the contribution
o f their joy it ,will suffer itself. And is not God
love? Has He not given His Son to shame and agony
for very love’s sake? And when they descended
into tho valley of. humiliation, is Ho rejoiced at
that? Nay, not for the suffering and the pain and
the humiliation, but for the flower that springs up
out o f this thick and slimy soil. Does the gardener
regard- the black loom out of which his cherished
blooms have sprung? Does he care for the slime
that has given birth, to his lily? For the sake of
these sweet results in matchless form and fragrance,
p^haps he does; but never for its own sake. So
the bitter myrrh o f penitence Is acceptable for what
It will bring forth. 'What a flower grows from It—
the flower
and holy life; the flower o f a
stainless heart; the flower o f a sweet experience,
all-reaching in Its fragrance, because it has known
tho cold and' darkness and the evil odora o f its
former life.

able to render them? Not the gold that Is hard to
get; not the frankincense of the Orient; not.the
myrrh o f the apothecary; but the sacrifice of life,
the praise of tongue, the penitence o f heart; rich
they are, and costly, but easily rendered for all their
costliness, and more acceptable to Htm than tho
cunning workmanship, the fragrant odors, the healing
Shall we
artE) apparent only to the outward sense.
learn the lesson of tho throe gifts?
'
Nashville, Tenn.
TH E

NEW

LA N D M A R K E R 8 .

This body of Baptists mot in tho meeting-house
of tho First Baptist Church of Texarkana on Novem
ber 24. This was tljelr second meeting In Texarkana
this year. A word of explanation is duo at this
point. It Is not that Texarkana has any sympathy
with their contention that they met hero, for there
were only two Texarkana men who took any pan
with them, and neither of them hold membership In
town. In fact, there were not many town people
among them. They are none tho worse for that,
neither are they any the better. It is another
question altogether. Texarkana 1s a middle ground
for a largo territory,, and an easy place to get to and
to get away from. Then I call them New Ijindnmrkers because they are such. There are thou
sands o f Landmark Baptists who do not sympathize
with tho contention. It Is unjust to the faithful and
tried ones to allow this offshoot to appropriate the
name. And to do these brethren justice, they do not
retain that name. They simply call themselves Tho
Missionary BapUst Association of tho United States
of America, I would not have any one think that all
the Baptists of the United States were hero, for
there were not more than about sixty, I think,
present. One could hardly say which were visitors.
And' there were several visitors. Neither would I
have any one think that' those wore representative
Baptists. For while they are excellent brethren,
they do. not represent any considerable part o f the
Baptists. Our church gave them the use of tho
house very cheerfully, and they used It ver>' prop
erly. The meeting was In a very fraternal spirit.
So far as I heard no harsh word was spoken about
those who differ from them. I was not In all tholr
sessions, owing to absence from the city. But I
can most heartily commend -the spirit ot the mooUng.
And with that spirit they can have the good will of
their brethren and bo permitted to go their way
wlthtjut any opposition. For If they call-forth tho
activities o f good brethren who before wore not ac
tive, they are to be “ commended. And I do not
remember any man In the meeting whose devotion
to their method and to their plans, would seriously
lessen any activities of the denomination. I rather
think It a good, thing for them to go on with their
work. 'When they cease to criticise their brethren
who are at work the most o f their harmfulness will
cease. They may be left now to develop their own
plans and have the earnest good will o f their breth
ren. 'The only caution I would suggest Is that they
be attentive to their own plans.
Henceforth let us not deal In censure nor very
severe criticism, for these are good brethren, moat
o f them very sincere brethreh.
All of thomV"
I believe, think they have found a mord* excellent
way to do mission worla Our desire Is that mission
work shall be done. We are not so careful about
the method. So let us give these brethren very
kindly consideration, and not grieve them. A' few
of them may do and say unwise things, just as
many o f us do. Lot,them be treated as our brethren
and strife shall cease. About tho best answer that
can be given them will be to publish tholr Statement
of Principles. And now that they have fully separ
ated from us and will bo no m ore.in our denomina
tional gatherings, let us pray that tho Lord may
use them to promote his cause; and he. can do much
If he can have the unused talents among us.
They are to meet In Memphis, Tenn., next time.
O. L. HAILEY.
M IN U T E S W A N T E D .

I am exceedingly grateful to those who have scut
me copies of the minutes o f their Association. ThQ^'
following are still lacking: Cumberland, East Tejo'nessee, Enon, Harmony, Hiaw^gsee, Holslon 'Yalley,
Judson, Liberty, Ducktown, . Little Hatchle, Nash
ville, New River, Providence, Sequatobie 'Valley,. Se
vier, Stewart County, Stockton’s Valley,, Union, !Walnut Grove, Watauga, Weakley County, Western, West
Union and Wlsqman. )V111 not some brother In
Gold, frankincense and myrrh; sacrifice, praise
each Association take 1^ upon himself to mall me a
and penitence—these be our offerings in tho days of
copy o f any o f the above minutes?
Christ’s ascended glory. W ho so poor as not to b e ,
W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Soc’y.
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victims. Is legalized, and the strength of tho law
Is pledged to Its protection. There la no other busi
I hear the bells ot Christmas,
ness on earth against which such a burning indlctThey peal across tho snow.
' ment can bo truthfully made. For ilhelr unmitigated,
In many a lowly window
uncompromising hostility to Its awful existence tho
Tho candles are aglow.
Antl-Saloon League and the Committee of One Hun
By many a little cradle.
A mother bends In love—
dred In this city should be forever Immortalized, and
So bent His mother Mary,
tholr names enrolled upon the scroll of honor.
Her Child of heaven, above.
The Financial Queation.
I think I hcfir the angels.
Granting that there has never been one woman
They are singing soft and clear.
or man actually benefited by the whisky traffic, yet
The holy night J s waning,
tho Interested ones come back at us with the solemn
Tho hallowed dawn Is near.
asseveration that the TOunlclpallty must have tho
All In the frosty midnight
The gates were left ajar.
revenue therefrom to meet Its obligations. A greater
The singing seraphs followed
fallacy the devil never concocted. A more subtle
Tho pathway of the Star.
’
“
lie his emissaries never uttered. The whisky traffic
• Instead of being a financial benefit to the city Is a
I journey, as tho wise men
Went o'er.th e desert waste,
financial burden o f great magnitude. A few facts
I have no time to loiter,
concerning our own city of Naehvllle will establish
I travel on with haste.
this position.
^
For Bethlehem o f Judah
Allures my eager feet,
Facts as to Nashville.
I’m fain to find the manger,
W e have In this city about 200 salpons, which pay
Tho little King to greet.
Into our city treasury the sum o f 116,400. There are
I list, tho Christmas music,
also in Nashville five wholesale liquor establish
’Tis growing deep and loud.
ments, paying Into the city treasury the sum of
And no man now can number
|1,600, making a total receipt of revenues from
Tho tones that surge and crowd
the traffic of $17,900. If you add to that $1,500
From every distant nation.
Prom every sea and shore
more for the five breweries, the total aggregate will
Tho voices lift and mingle
be $19,400. Of course, from the financial standpoint.
That Christ’s great name adore.
It would be very nice to receive that sum of money
I hear the ChAstmas music,
If there was no resultant loss, but there Is the diffi
’Tls falling" from the sky, .
culty.
The ransomed hosts are singing.
I wish to notice one or two items o f expense. From
Sweet la their strain and high.
Oh, happy bells of Christmas
tho report of the city recorder for the year 1903, it
That keep the time of heaven.
Is shown that It cost this city to run Its police de
Beat forth in silver cadence.
partment for that one year $95,464. Even then crime
The song of sin forgiven.
— Margaret E. Sangstor.
was frequent. Murders wore almost weekly. The
criminal docket was amazingly large. Nearly every
SALOO N S.
block had to be guarded by policemen. W hy so much
crime? Let \is notice another Interesting point
(Extracts from sermon preached December 3, 1905,
From the report of the police department o f the
by Rev. Geo. W. Swope, pastor North Nashville
city of Nashville for the year 1903 It Is shown that
Baptist Church.)
there wore arrested, white males, 7,626, and females,
My speaking to-night from this pulpit on the sub
2,322, making a total of 9,948 arrests for the year, not
ject of “ Saloons" needs no defense. The one who
inciuding the black males. Of this the report shows
finds faiilt with the preacher for preaching along the
that the number of arrests connected with saloons,
line of civic righteousness takes a very g^erflclal
such as drunkenness and Sunday opening, etc., was
view of the preacher’s'' duties and responwbllltles.
thirty-seven per cent of the whole number Of arrests.
Things that Impede the advancement of_tbe kingdom ... If.to this you add the arrests charged with disorderly
•of Christ, things that cause men’s minds to become
conduct - (most of which doubtlessly was from
hardened to the gospel, are certainly things that
whisky), the percentage is run up to about sixty per
should bo publicly pointed out by God’s ministers
cent. If to this again you add the arrests made on
and tho extirpation of which should engage the ear
tife charge o f vagrancy, assault, assault, and battery,
nest endeavor o f every disciple of Jesus Christ.
assault with pistol, etc., the most o f which beyond
Such Is tho saloon In America. In the mind where
all question were connected with whisky-drinking,
the fingers of this heart o f drunkenness are fixed,
the-number then would be raised to about eighty
concern for rellgous matters, desire for heaven and
per cent. We as citizens of Nashville are facing
fear of hell are crushed ou t Tlfls, to say nothing
In cold figures the proposition thaj. about eighty per
of the baneful, accursed effects on the families of
cent o f all the crime of this city emanates from
dninkards. Is enough to cause every mlnlster^that Is
the saloons and the general whisky traffic. This is
not a cowaixl to raise his voice In entreaty and
not in excess qif other cities. Chicago and other
",'nmlng.
cities traco‘/-from seventy-five to ninety-eight per
Man considered physiologically or psychologically
cent of theii* crime to the saloons. A prominent
proves to bo an organism which. If brought Into con
man of this city, for years connected with the State
tact . with alcoholic drinks, suffers. No man can
revenue offle^, said to me a fe.w days ago that "The
drink liquor and not do violence toj his own phys
revenue received from the whisky business Is more
ical constitution. Hence this widespread evil Is
than offset )by costs In prosecuting criminal cases
clearly against not only man but against God In
alone. ’The income thus derived is a mere b a ^ being thus manifestly against His work. I would
telle when compared with resultant'expenses to the
that the ministry o f Christ would liberate themselves
city and State.”
from all restraint and, having learned the awful
The testimony of those towns throughout Tennes
' effects o f the whisky traffic upon Individuals and
see from which the whisky business has been driven
upon society at large, and especially upon the ad
is that the absence from the said towns o f this fright
vancement of the kingdom o f our Lord, would In
ful curse has been of great financial benefit to them.
practical - ways educate mankind so that, more
The accuracy o f this contention is unquestionable.
quickly the curse could be and would be uprooted
Higher Reasons W hy the 'Saloon Should Qo Than
in our land. One o f the palpable effects on the brain
Financial.
of whisky is to weaken the brain. When that organ
(The speaker with much earnestness and power
Is weakened the mind is consequentially weakened.
argued the point of general effects on families,
When the mind Is weakened the will power suffers
In like manner and the being becomes a slave to '' wives, children, etc., and concluded as follow s:)
I do not know o f a greater blight, one more capa
sinful passions.t, That these deductions are proper
ble of destroying the beauties o f earthly .Edens
can be verified and established by a thousand exam
than this monster curse. I know o f nothing more
ples. The way to save drunkards Is to get them
biting, more crushing, more unspeakably awful than
Hupurnted from whisky and tho way to do that Is to
to have the mantle of despair sweep down over-the
crush out the accursed traffic.
heart and be compelled to face the fact, “ My life
W hy Should the Saloon Be Tolerated?
is a wreck,” “ My husband Is a drunkard,” “ My chil
Let any friend o f this ungodly and inhuman traffic
dren are worse than'orphans.” Yet there are wives
answer. There Is not one moral support for the
by the score thus situated In this city of churches
whole business structure. ’There Is not one Interest
and o f schools. Oh, you men who hold the ballot,
of mankind that It subserves. There is not one
hccessrity that It supplies. Its wake is filled with . do not forget these-homes of sorrow when you vote.
For the sake o f home and country, for the sake
appalling gloom. Is rlfo-wlth crime, with suffering,
o f God and human happiness, stand against the
with debauchery and with despair. That these things
saloons at\he polls, in your business, everywhere.
are true the men behind the har are compelled to
The Christmas Music.

admit. Yet this awful traffic, subserving no good
for man and filling society full of human wrecks and
hearts full of crushing grief and hell full of writhing

Those Whom the Saloon Conquers, Hell Qalna
' This is my concluding thought. As a final argu
ment why tbV sfi.lppn should go 1 will point you to

1. Cor. 6:10. Here it Is positively stated that drunk
ards shall not Inherit the kingdom of God. The sa
loon’s harvest is drunkards. Hence the awful effect
of the saloon business Is to extend Its evils through
out eternity.
E A S T T E N N E S S E E N O TES .
In traveling over the State I have been Impressotl
with two things, the consecration o f tho ministry,
the men o f God and their tremendous Infiuonce. The
world ought to know and appreciate what the pas
tors ot the churches are doing. Wo ought also to get
better acquainted with tho men who are dolAg not
only so much for Christianity, but also for the warp
and woof of our social system. True. In the pastor
ate, as everywhere else, some men are doing, more
than others, some are emphasizing one thing, one
phase of truth or work, others something else. I do
not believe the pastors themselves appreciate to the
full extent the Importance of their work and tho
lasting, the eternal good they are doing.
My mind was peculiarly Impressed with the Influ
ences of pastors while at Jackson.
. Brother D. A. Bills, pastor of tho Second Baptist
Church, and Brother G. 8 . Williams, of the First
have an Influence In that town, apparently, with all
classes, especially the professional and business men
that would seem Incredible to a man of the world.
With that Influence and their preaching they are
building mightily for tho Lord.
W. G. Reynolds, of Union City, a layman of the
Christian' Church Is an example of what a conse
crated business man can do. He bears tho marks
on his body, pistol shot scars, of his courage and
sacrifices for the cause of temperance, o f law and
order. How different from the man who says, “ the
thing Is not hurting me.” Thou Cain, thy brother’s
blood cries from the ground against thee to God.
Brother Clapp la building right nobly at Coal
Creek and Clinton, a pastor’s home at Clinton, and
good Sum’ ay-schools and congregations at both
places.
Brother C. A. Ladd, at l,ewlsburg, is working and
growing to the limits o f his field, and Brother
W. L. Howse, in addition to his word at Fayette
ville, Is giving a part o f his time to the stpiBgUng
Interest at Petersburg. Ladd and Howse are young
men of great promise.
Brother James Robinson, In the whiskey town of
Winchester, Is a potent factor for good. He Is an
other young man that Is cultivating his field well.
The Lord is blessing bis efforts.
There are men who seem, to have but little time
for special work, and there are others who always
have time to do a good thing and who .know and
appreciate opportunities—men of convictions, of
courage. More anon.
S. W. TINDBLL.
Harrlman, Tenn.
C H R IS T IA N W O R K E R S M E E tli^O .
It is the desire o f the secretary to visit every
church In Tennessee, but since there are about 1,600
o f these, it is an Impossibility. It Is quite os Impos
sible for bim to get to all the Associations, sinco
many meet on th*e same day. At those Associations
that ho does reach, business and church letters take
much of the Ume; so that there is little opportunity
for heart to heart talks. W e need a time when tho
churches can come together, without' any business
Interests, to tell o f thejr work, plans and desires.
It Is the secretary’s purpose to hold a Christian
Workers’ Meeting In as many of the Associations as
will arrange for It. This meeting shonld bo hold os
near tho center o f the Association as posslbld, and
In a community where tho messengers and visitors
will be entertained for two? days and nights. Ser
mons, addresses, a query box, open conference, re
ports of work done by the churches for the past
year and a statement of their hopes and. plpns for
next year would constitute 4ho program. Churches
should send their pastors, deacons and one or more
messengers to represent them. The first meeting
will be held -In Watauga Association, and others
will folloW'as arrangements can bo perfected.
W. C. GOLDEN, Oor. Sec’y.
SIgel B. Ogle,— Our school Is fine. My brother,
Walter, is assisting me, and preached Inst Sunday
night to a good crowd, on tho subject, "immortality.”
I love the people here, but the mud here sticks closer
than a brother. I w ould'like to get church work
for one year, after which I mean to go to tlie Sem
inary and equip myself more thoroughly that I may
give my full time to the ministry. Brethren, 'w e
are far behind In the Master’s work. Mon and wom
en, some of our own loved ones aro thirsting for
the gospel. Lot every Christian work while R is day.

b a p t i s t 'AND

P IC K E D U P H E R E A N D T H E E R .
Brother Catea la aaslatlnK Brother J. 8 . Cheek In
a meeting of great power at Paducah. More than ono
hundred had Joined In the-flrat eleven daya. ,
Dr. Ritchie haa Just given up his work In Padu
cah.
Dr. Pettle Is preparing to build a Second^ Baptist
Church In Mayfield. He has recently welcomed more
than eighty new„ members. His church la the fifth
In point o f 'members In Kentucky. Dr. Pettle has
been pastor In Mayfield some twelve years. Ho
seems to be a fixture In the affections of his people.
Brother B. L. Watson, In Union City, seems to bo
the right man In the right place.
The new church building In Martin Is nearing
completion.
'^
Dr. J. B. Moody, of Hall-Moody Institute, has a
fine class In theology. The doctor Is delivering some
lectures which cannot bo surpassed. He Is greatly
apprechkted by the student body. He Is a ripe schol
ar and a clear thinker, and withal a Kentucky gen
tleman. I found him with a much larger class than
I expected. I was charmed with his lectures.
I asked a Baptist brother to subscribe for the
Baptist and Befiector one day this week. He de
clined to do so and |n a few hours his house and
contents were destroyed by fire. HIs neighbor sub
scribed and saved the contents of his house. The
moral is clear. It pays to subscribe for our great
religious weekly.
Brother L. D. Summers Is doing a great work in
Greenfield. He found thirty Baptists In Dresden
and will undertake to organize a church there.
The State Sunday-school Institute held in Jackson this week was poorly attended.
A lot adjacent the First Baptist Church In Jackson has been chosen for a Y. M. C. A. building.
Brethren Edeoton and Tlgrett each give |500 to
the enterprise.
H ie church at McKenzie expects to call Rev.
C. L. Neal for two Sundays.
Brother Fleetwopfi Ball Is bringing things to pass
in Huntingdon.
I
Brother Ryals baptized nine in hIs new church
the other Sunday.
Elder O. L. Ellis, an able Baptist minister of
Martin, has two vacant Sundays.
Many are guessing who will be made editor o f the
Baptist Flag.
Brother W. D. Powell will attend the fifth Sunday
meeting o f Friendship Association, which convenes
.^with Elton Church, near Halls.
I Brother O.- H. Crutcher is rapidly recovering to
ae delight o f his many friends and will soon bo in
"^Ws pulpit.
Brother J. C. Edenton, treasurer o f fund for Min
isterial Students of S. W. B. University, reports
all hills paid and six cents in the treasury. Let the
churches help this noble cause. There Is a debt of
' long standing on the Boar^' which ought to be can
celed.
W e have excellent Baptist schools, yet I met an
Intelligent Baptist lady who from preference is edu
cating her children In a Methodist school.
P.
EAST

TEN N ES S EE.

It gives us real pleasure to report that Rev. J. R.
Chiles, o f Lafollette, Tenn., has accepted the call of
the Jonesboro Church and he begins hIs work there
the first o f the new year. He will find in the town
an affable, genial and delightful people. And In the
church are many o f the noblest of earth, who will
give the new pastor loyal, loving and zealous sup' port in his work. In (he old Holston Association,
Brother Chiles will find brethren who truly love the
Lord and he will find them ready to cooperglc^-wlth
hhn In every good work. May (Jod’s blessing
on Brother Chiles in his new field.
Pastor J. M. Haymore, o f Morristown, assisted
Rev. J. M. Walters at Concord Church, Green Coun
ty, In a ten days’ meeting. Pastor Haymore preach
ed at Morristown In morning. Subject, "Self-Denial.”
The sermon was enjoyed by every Christian present
\t night Dr. P. T. Hale, o f Jackson, Tenn., preached
oil ’’Moses’ Victory Over Pharoah.” ‘The church
has Improved Its auditorium to amount o f $1,!>00
during the year and the balance of |C00 will be paid
off ^ n u a ry 1, 1906. The auditorium, as Improved,
is comlnodlous, comfortable, beautiful—comparing
favorably with that o f any city church In Bast Ten
nessee.
A fine day at Jefferson City. Pull Sunday-school
and good eongrogations both morning and ''night
Pastor H. B. Woodward preached at both hours.
Morning subject, "Introductory Thought on the
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Temptations of Christ;” ovenJ^g~subject, "The First
Temptation.” Two Joined the church by letter.
Pastor R. B. Shoun preached at Pleasant Homo
Church (Watauga) to h.' splendid congregation. One
received by letter. Collection for Orphanage.
The Mountain City Church has called Rev. J. 8.
Kesterson for two Sundays a month. No pastor
since April last, but the church has kept up Its
work. Recent good offerings for Orphanage.
Union Valley (Mission) Sunday-school, near Moun
tain City, of which Brother John A. Lowe Is superIndendent, Is doing a good and an encouraging
work.
The mlsslonarj- rally held recently at Butler In
the Watauga Association was a movement In the
right direction. ‘ Wo hope It was well attended and
accomplished great good. W e note the desire of
our Corresponding Secretary, Golden ,to have one In
every Association. I^et there be zealous co-opera
tion with him on the part of all the workers on the
field.
Rev. J. L. Dapce, o f Knoxville, preached at John
son City. Monilng subject, "God’s Love for M an;”
evening subject, "The Christian’s Walk.” Sundayschool ,142. Ladles sent Thanksgiving box to Or
phans’ Home.
A most excellent program has been arranged for
the fifth Sunday meeting to be held December 30-31
nt Bethany Church (Holston). We hope the meet
ing may be well attended and that the discussions
may be interesting an d. profitable.
Here, the pastor preached at both hours. Sundayschool better; good congregations. Subjects, ’’The
Regions Beyond” and ’’The Right Heart.” One risceived by letter. I.ndlee’ Missionary Society will
make a "Christmas Offering for China.”
Marj vllle. Tenn.
O. C. PEYTON.
CARSON A N D N E W M A N .
it was my privilege to attend and take part In the
funeral service of Dr. W. A. Montgomery, at Leadvale, on last Sunday; his pastor. Rev. W. C. Hale,
was in charge. The life of the noble man bad been
so true and his death so triumphant that his loved
ones and friends lot gratitude-to God outweigh the
sorrow; It was the burial of a Christian by Chris
tians, wtlh the Christian's hope and consolation. Dr.
Montgomery will live for years to come In the lives
of his former students and In the places where he
htu lived and served os pastor.
In connection with what you said editorially as
to Mr. A. R. Swann’s gift of the Sarah Swann Home,
we are planning to send you a cut of the splendid
structure; we wish all friends to get a view of this
handsome gift. Rooms are being reserved by young
women who will make th dr home there after Christ
inas. We are expecting a large and happy throng.
Reservations are also being made in the other home
for young women. W e are fortunate in having two
such homes.
It Is a pleasure to announce th a tlw o o f our young
men, both well advanced In the course, one a stu
dent of last session and the other o f a few years ago,
hay.fe entered the ministry within the lost six months.
Ohq Is Mr. A. B. Cox, recently ordained in North
Carolina, where he has tought this fall; the name
of the other I am not at liberty to give as y e t
AVhat fine material for preachers there Is in these
mountain boys, when God calls them and they equip
themselves! What a fine chance for a paying In
vestment on the part of those who have means to
Invest for the glory o f God and the salvation of
M. D. jpiFFRIBS.
S O U TH C A R O L IN A N O TE S .
Interest for some weeks past has centered In ex
pectancy of the annual state convention. The con
vention has Just adjourned Its sessions at Columbia,
8. C., the capital o f the State. ’The ministers’ con
ference preceded the convention proper by one day.
The sessions of the conference and the convention
were held In the meeting house o f the First Baptist
Church at Columbia. In this building the first ses
sion o f the secession convention was hold. The
house was built under the pastorate of Dr. James
P. Boyce In the fifties. The present pastor, the ven
erable Dr. W. C. Lindsay, has stood at hIs present
post o f duty for more than a quarter of' a century.
Reports from Furman University are encouraging.
Dr. Poteat, the magnificent president,, moves grandly
on. The amount rMelved for SUite Missions this year
was over |19,OOIH an advance o f about 13,000 over
any previous year. The proposition to give Dr.
Bailey an assistant for his great work was met with
enthusiastic endorsement by the Conventlctn. In our
State we gave |27,000 to Foreign Missions, which was

more than we have ever done before, by several
thousand.
Connie Maxwell Orphanage received from the
churches over |16,000 and the total receipts from all
sources wore over. 126,000. This magnificent Instl.
tutlon now has 200 In family; occupies fifteen build
ings and possesses considerably more than |100,000
In property.
- Nearly every cause has received for Its guste-'
nance more than the amount asked for, and In nearly
every lino wo have come above the appropriations
requested. It was decided that a now man should
be added to the force o f the State Mission Board
- to give his entire Ume to Sundap-school worki
Rev. J. S. Corpenlng, now pastor at Timomnsville,
who, by the way, married Miss Williams, of Bnglevllle, Tenn., was unanimously elected by the Conven.
tion for this important service. The Conventiondecided to make an attempt for larger things next
year and with enthusiasm arranged an apportion
ment of 1100,000 for missions and benevolence.
The next Convention will be hold In the city of
Spartanburg with the First.Chi^rch, o f which Rov,
Dr. L. M. Roper Is pastor.
A. T. I.
O R P H A N S ' HO M E.
17 .
Wo 'h ope that, as far as It Is practicable, our
churches will remember the orphans at this Christ
inas time. We think that It Is very appropriate espe
cially that every Sunday-school which has a Christ
mas entertainment should make an offering for the
homeless children. These Sunday-school scholars
ought to bo taught that while they are receiving so
many things themselves they should also'give some
thing to others. 'Wherovor the effort has been made,
there Is always a liberal response by the Sundayschool scholars. They need only to have this matter
brought to their attention and they will certainly
respond. There can surely be no better time for
us - to remember the orphans than at this happy
Christmas season.
In sending things to our Homo we would suggest
that our people keep in mind that we can use such
things as the following:
Things to eat-“ Hams, shoulders, bacon, canned
goods of all kinds, preserves. Hour, meal, dried fruit,
sugar, peas, beans, potatoes—anything that other
people eat.
.
Things to .wear— Sheets, pillow cases, blankets,
towels, handkerchiefs, underclothing, hose, boys'
suits, flannelette, gingham, cotton cloth, bleached
and unbleached, piece goods of all kinds.
Always prepay the freight and murk the boxes
Baptist Orphans’ Home, care C. T.' Cheek & Son.
Also be sure to put the name o f the church Inside
the box so that the box can bo Identified. Another
Important, item which the eburrh should bo careful
to send us Is money. We shall need over |5,000 this
yeor to meet the expenses of. our Homo. W o have
Just secured an assistant matron, which makes It
possible for us now to run the school in the Home,
about which we have been speaking. This Item
alone has gn'eatly increased the expense of oiir',^ rk,
and our churches will have to put forth a little extra
effort in order to meet these extra demands. Send
money to W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, Nashville,
Tenn.
The % cretary has received such a large number
of letters recently from the corresponding members
which have been appointed in the various churches
over the state that It Is impossible for him to answer
all, and he wishes to take this method of acknowl
edging the receipt of tihese letters and of expressing
his heartfelt gratltud^' to all who have so cordially
responded to the 6air Which ho made upon them. Ho
has been greatly delighted to note the Increased
Interest which this new departure seems to have
created, and we greatly appreciate the increased
contributions which this system seems to be bring
ing about.
T. B. RAY, Secretary.
Nashville, Tenn.
'
R. D. Cecil, Ricevllle, Tenn.—Preached on "Things
That Accompany Salvation” and "Be Ye Roconclled
to God.” W e decided to invite the preachers, dea
cons and workers o f Eastanallee Association and
Dr. W. C. Golden, our State Secretary, of Nashville,
Tenn., to hold a “ Christian W orkers’ Meeting;” with
us beginning on Thursday night before the third
Sunday in January, 1906. Meeting closed at Mt
Harmony Friday. One profession, o f saving faith.
I was delighted to have Rev. H. C. Pardue In two
services. W hile he did not preach, be made a talE
for us. Rev. L. A. Hurst, pastor o f W est IpioxvlUe,
was in one service. I must not fall to mention aim
Rev. H. E. Parsona, o f Nlota Oburch.
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Baptist Churchea In the city and suburbs are or
ganizing for the meeting o f the Southern Baptist
Nashville.
Convention with great enthusiasm.
Central—Pastor Vines preached on “ Paul the Posi
First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on "jB^
tive” and “ Christ In the Dark Hours.” One bap
True to T h yself’ and ’’The Five Hundred Brelhrptl."
tized.
Central—Pastor preached on “ Revival of Pplltlcal
Second—Pastor Waller preached on “An Echo of a
Rlghteousnees" and “ BIfect of Christ's Death.”
Whisper” and “After Death, Then What?” 200 In
Three received by letter. Since-last report eight
S. S. One received by letter, two professions, one
received, seven by letter and one by baptism.
baptized.
Edgefield—Brother W. C. Oolden preached In the
East Chattanooga—Pastor Gorbet preached in the
morning on "Deeds that Nevqp, Die.” The pastor
morning on “ Let Us Go Up and Possess the Land.”
preached at night on “ The Calho^ Matthew.” Ground
In the evening Editor Tlndell of the Anti-Saloon
broken for new church on W ^ n esday afternoon.
Journal preached on “ The Outlook for Temperance.”
Splendid services by the visiting brethren.
Cleveland—Pastor Wright spoke on “ The Efllcacy
Third— Pastor Yankee preached on “ Our Father’s-^
of Personal Service” and Brother Marlon Geren, of
Good Pleasure” and “Jesus Precious to the Believer;”
Washington, D. C., spoke at night on “A Good Sol
four professions; one approved for baptism; 179
dier o f Jesus Christ.” Brother T. F. Hendon, the
in S; S.
beloved and untiring pastor o f the saints at Athens,
North Edgefield—Pastor Snow preached at the
preached a strong sermon to the Junior Order of
morning hour on "A Good Work!^ At night Dr. A.
the United Mechanics of America in the afternoon.
\V. Lamar preached on “A Man.” Received four
W e were glad to have these brethren with us. Right
by letter.
hand o f fellowship extended to the new members.
Immanuel—Pastor Ray preached on “ The Dangers
of Reaction” and “ Stumbling Over the Common 203 in S. S.
place.”
Jot. Allen, Chairman.—’The Executive Board of the
Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached on “ Walk
Southwestern District Baptist Association Is hereby
ing Worthily” and “ Rejecting Jesus.”
called to meet wlth^Pleasant Hill Church on Satur
North Nashville— Pastor Swope preached on “ God’s
day, December 30, 1 ^ , at 10 o ’clock a. m., to attend
Protection o f HIs Children” and “ God Is No Re
to any business that may properly come before the
specter of Persons.” One received for baptism.
Board.
Seventh— Pastor preached on “ Church Discipline”
and “ Salvation that Saves from Ute Presence of Sin.”
Don Q. Smith, Rowlettt, Ky.—W e close to-day a,
Belmont—Pastor Baker preached on “ Sanctifica
good meeting with Lonoke Church. The church is
tion” and “ The Greatest Theme ,ln the World.”
greatly revived. Six additions by baptism. Brother
lx)ckeland—Pastor H om er prached on "Church
W. J. Watson did most of the preaching. Our peo
Fellowship” and “ Submission and Obedience.” One
ple were delighted. Watson Is a fine preacher. God
received under jvatchcare.
bless him. -We are happy over the results of the
Howell Memorial— Pastor McCarter preached on
meeting.
“ The Blood Before Water” and “ The Condition of the
Unsaved.” One approval- for baptism; 167 In S. S.
Q. A. Ogle, Mt. Juliet, Tenn.—^When you read this
The pastor enters upon his third year.
Shop Springs— Pastor P. W. Camey preached-on
I will ^ nestled down in my new field at Mt. Juliet,
“ Steadfastness.” Preached his farewell sermon. Js
among a generous, thriving and liberal people, with
two good schools and two railroads. I am happy In
Murfreesboro—Pastor ■Bdw. S. Reaves preached
on "The Cost' of Glory” and “ God’s Dealings with
my new work. To-day I order all my mail changed
Mon.” The pastor resigned and retires from his
from Lascassas, Tenn., to Mt. Juliet, Tenn. Let all
my correspondents take notice.
work next Sunday.
Franklin—Pastor W. R. Hill preached on “Exceed
ing Abundant Grace” and “ Glorious Gospel of Bless
G. M. Savage.—How I do enjoy the letters that
ed God.”
come to me from friends at d iff^ n t'p la ce s . I wish
Brother J. T. Oakley passed through the city on
I had the time and money to answer them all as
his way to Lawrenceburg to preach and lecture and
my heart prompts.me. If others w ill'th u s favor
called at the Conference.
and cheer me, they wUl from now on address me at
Jerusalem, Palestine, care o f Thos. Copk & Son.
Knoxville.
Put a 6-cent stamp on, and let it loose In the nearest
First Church—Pastor W. M. Harris preached on
postoffice.
“ Home Religion” and “ What is It to Be
_ 495’
In 8. S. Two baptized, three by letter, two re-en
R. B, Davis, Carthage, Tenn.—^We had good con
rolled.
gregations Saturday and Sunday at Peyton’s Creek,
Deaderick Avenue,—President P. T. Hale, o f the
8. W. B. University at Jackson, preached. The r The service on Sunday was splendid. I preached
both days. The church agreed to begin their Bunchurch gave him |1,800. Pastor Perryman preached
day-school the first Sunday In January. Every one
nt night. Baptized 21, three received by letter. 606
seemed greatly Interested In the work. I will preach
In 8 . 8. Committee appointed to see about the en
for the church on the fifth Sunday. They meet on
largement of auditorium.
. ■’
Saturday before to call a pastor.
West Knoxville—;Pastor L. A. Hurst preached on
“ Love. the..,Greatest Principle" and "Repentance.”
R. F. Swift, Roekwood, Tenn.—W e- bad two good
126 In S. S. One baptized.
services yesterday morning. Subject, “ God’s Work
Belle Avenue— Rev. T. L. Cate preached on “ The
men.” At night we preached on “ Conversion.” Good
Church” and “ Baptism." 204 In 8 . S.; 40 In B. Y.
Sunday-school. Elder J. D. Winchester,, pastor of
P. U. Eight received by letter and one baptized.
the First Baptist Church of Harrlman, Tenn., has
Island Home—^Pastor J. L. Dance preached on
agreed to assist us In a meeting at this place begin
“ Sotting the House In Order” and “ Wise Living.”
ning the,-first Sunday In January. Brethren, pray
Full S. 8. and B. Y. P. U.
Calvary—E’ astor J. W . Crow p ra ch ed Ip the morn for us. We are-expecting great things from the
Lord;
ing on “ The Christian Inheritance." Rev. G. P. Bunn
P A STO R S’ C O N F E R E N C E .

preached at night on “ What Christ Has Done for
Us.” 140 In S. S.
’Third Creek—Pastor J. C. Shlpe preached on “ The
Palm Tree, an Illluslratlon of the Righteous” and
“ The Disciple’s Prayer.” 71 In 8 . S. One restored.
Plney Grove—Preaching by D. P. Brannon on
“ Walking Before God.” 60 In S. ^ The church call
ed Brother J. C. Shlpe
Grove Clty-^Pastor R. N. Cate preached at both
hours. One received by experience. I l l In S. 8 .
Third—Pastor A. J. Holt, preached all the
week of nights. Immense congregations. The larg
est cpnsregatlons, largest 8 . 8 . and largest B. Y. P.
U. In the history o f the present pastorate.
The People’s Tabernacle—Pastor W. B. Parry
preached at both hours. Great congregations. One
addition.
>

M. F, McCulstion, ' Rhea Springs, Tenn.—^I want
to get In-touch with the work which Is being done
by -the great hosts o f Baptists In Tennessee for
Christ. I have Just closed a revival at Concord, In
Rhea County, near Evensville, In which the Lord
wonderfully blessed us by his presence and power,
giving us In all 38 convefalons. It being a union
house, we have Methodists, Cumberlands, Baptists
and CampbellKes, but we Baptists hold our own. I
was assisted by Brethren Bramlett, who Is a Bap
tist and a good one, and Qualls, the new Methodist
circuit rider, a good man and good preacher, one
that I feel the people will be highly pleased with;
At the conclusion o f the meeting I baptized ten and
rdcejlved one by letter and one by enrollment. . Two
of the number baptized were from the Methodists.
_J. also solemnized the rite o f matrimony between Mr.
Thomas McDowell and Miss Alice Wyatt, two of
Chattanooga.
our prominent young people at that place. We
First-Church—Dr. Howgrd Lde Jones preached on
wish them a pleasant voyage on the sea of matii“ The Dignity of the incidental” and “ The Real
Strength of the Saloon ’Power.” 267 In 8. 8 . The . mony.
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B. W . Epilman, Kinston, N. C.— Christmas will be
here next week. Do you want to make your pastor
happy? It is easy. In every chupch are a number
of people who would gladly give the pastor a Christ
mas present if their attention -were called to it.
You who read this note take it upon yourself to
call their attention to It. It will cheer the pastor and
give him a fresh Inspiration for next year’s work.
The money value of the gift need not matter. ’That
Is the smallest part o f It. ’Try It.
'

W. D. Powell, Milan, Tenn.—Dr. Hale mentions
last week some missionary desiring to send a for
eign student to Jackson to be educated. It will
Incapacitate the man for useful, acceptable service
at home. ’The experiences along this line have been
very sad and never satisfactory. The brother offer
ing the fifty dollars should give it to help some
worthy Tennessee man. Nine mlesionaiies out of
ton, if not 99 out of 100, will advise against e d i^ t Ing foreign ministers In the United, States.
Walter W. White, White Pine, T e n n .- A great re
vival has Just closed here which haa been in pro
gress for three weeks, and in which thirty-four
souls have been bom into the Kingdom and many
reclaimed. The services have been condutced by
Rev. Lewis, o f Jefferson City, assisted by Rev. J. C.
Davis, of Knoxville. ’The church here has been
without a pastor since Brother H. R. Clapp’s resig
nation several months ago, and had, previous to the
time of the revival, been in a state o f negligence and
coldness, but Is now considerably warmed up. To
day a called meeting o f the church members elected
Rev. Lewis, o f Jefferson City, pastor o f the church
and It Is hoped that the church may again be brought
into that warm fellowship which the Lord would
have It maintsdn. No fiock prospers without 'the
tender watchcare o f a shepherd, and ’ now with
Brother Lewis as shepherd much good is to be ex
pected (H ^^e church. Recently the debt which
has been an encumbrance on the church was paid,
and now with more than a dozen additions, no debts,
the warmth of a good revival and a good pastor the
church is expected to prosper as never before. We
ask the prayers o f all God’s people for aid In our
church work.
Len Q. Broughton, Atlanta, Qa.—^Thursday night,
January 4th, the Tabernacle Midwinter Bible School
for the training of missionaries and Sunday-school
workers will open. A specially attractive program
will be arranged and everybody Interested in this
work In and out of Atlanta is invited to be present.
The school has secured Miss May Blodgett, who has
for a number o f years been the Bible Teacher for
the National Young Woman’s Chiietian Association.
She Is to be the superintendent of the Bible work
and will conduct five Bible classes each week, one
of them being a Thursday night popular Bible class
in which the great sections of the Bible will be
taught. Everybody Is Invited to attend this Tburaday night lecture. Her other classes will be for
special students. Friday nights she will teach Sun
day-school teachers the lesson. Besldee Miss Blod
gett other Bible teachers are engaged, among them
Dr.' C. I. Scofield, Dr. Wm. H. Young, Dr. A . T.
Pierson, Rev. J. S. Rodgers and a number o f the
local pastors. The school will last three months.
Persons desiring to get board will correspond with
Miss Beulah D. Fuller, secretary and treasurer. No
tuition Is charged.
C H R IS TM A S A N D C H IN A .
In the .next f^w days there will be great rejoicing
and happiness In Christian'homes as we commemor
ate the coming of Christ to the earth. Because of
God’s love He gave. .HIs Son. W e are accustomed to
make gifts at Christmas. Let us remember that
there are millions, yea hundreds o f millions In
China, who have no knowledge o f Christ This
Christmas as we rejoice In our Christian htnnes,
they sit In homes^ of Idolatry and sin. Our women,
through the Missionary Union, have for years been
making Christmas offerings for the work in China.
It Is desired that this year' the offerings be larger
than ever. Never were we so able to give and never
was China so open to receive the gospel. As we
think o f what we shall spend for Christmas and of
the hundreds o f thousands In China waiting-to hear
the gospel, let each one lay aside an offering for
this great work. You will enjoy Christmas better.
We hope many will give largely (as you are blessed),
. and that many who have neglected this blessed op
portunity heretofore, will Join with our sisters this
year In this glorious w ork
R J. WILLINGHAM, Cor. 8ee>.
Richmond, 'Fa..
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for the advancement o f His kingdom
this Home? Answer— Seek the home
26. Why does this church give the
------THe Christmas offering last yean less.
most? Answer-------------.
was the largest In the eighteen years',
10. What can wo say are the fea
27. What effort should you make
of Woman’s Missionary Union hle-lj tures of the State Mission Board?
this year in your society in view of
toryt 111,787. This year when oppor »^n8wer—Sunday-echool and Colporthis rdvlew? Answer—See that it
W. C. Golden, Iflw lon ery Editor.
tunities are greater and the work un-. rtage departments and bouse to house
State MIssloaa.— W. C. Golden, D.D.,
gives to every object and gives regu.
Correipondinr Seeretarr:
NeahrUIe,
dertaken larger than ever ‘ before, I'v'woyk.
larly.
Tenn.; W. U. W oodoook, Treasurer.
shall we not 'endeavor to make it at
11.
Did
you
notice
one
man
gleaned
28. What d o ' Vou consider the
NaahTllle, Tenn.
least 116,000?
Fburteen sanitary
nineteen souls as he passed this way?
watoh'word o f thp work? Answer—
JHInUIrrIal Kdaratloa.— Rer. J. S.
homes^for pur missionaries and their
Norria, Chairman, BrownevMla, Tenn.;
"Go Forward.”
Answer-------------.
Ministerial Roller —Rev. Gilbert Uobba,
families should be provided; several
12. What town has been selected
Cba'lrman ; T. K. Glaae, Seereurr and Treas
"Go forwa'Sl/’ perform thy duty.
hospitals in addition to the one at
ns a place for a new school for the
urer, UrowniTlIle, Tenn.
The Lord is leading thee on.
R Glass, Ueerstarjr and Treasurer,
Yang Chow—for which a special ap Baptists? Answer— Murfreesboro.
Thou Shalt bask in eternal beauty
Brownsville. Tenn.
peal was made-r<ilso more chapels
13. Should we not urge a greater
When
thine earthly task Is done.
Mlnlatrrlal Kdarailsa,— For South
and schools are needed, while every . demand for denominational literature
western Baptist University address
“ Go forward”— the work demands it;
where the cry is for more workers.
and why? Answer—This is. the age
Kuv. G. M. Savase, Jackson, Tenn.: for
Millions are in the darkest night;
Our missionaries say "China is awak for books an^ newspapers.
Carson and Newman Collese, address
"Go forward”— thy King commands it;
iJr M. D. JefFrles, Jefteraon City, Tenn.
ening fast. ’Tls glorious to be here!"
14. What is our duty ns r e ^ r d s For
Thou shnlt take them the gospel
Heme MIsaleaa.— Rev. B. D. Gray,
What shall be the offering of South eign Missions? Answer— To hold up
light.”
D.D., Correspondlnc Secretary, Atlanta,
ern Baptist women and young people
MRS. W. W. KANNON.
Christ before men until his claims
Ga.; Rev, U oy d T. Wilson, D.D., Maahthis Chrlstma^tide towards supply are acknowledged and obeyed.
vllle, Tenn., Vice-President for Tennes
Nashville ,Tenn.
see.
ing these needs? "God so loved the
15. What do the missionaries report
Orphans’ Hoaaa,—C. T. Cheek, Nash
B R IS T O L N O TE S .
world that He gave His only begotten
from many places? Answer—Crowd
ville, Tenn.,, President, to whom all
Son.”
So
far
as
money
can
repre
ed houses, groat Interest and many
supplies should he sent; W . IL W ood
’The West Bristol Baptist Church
sent. love, what will be the measure
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
baptisms.
was recently completed. Pastor Edge
whom all money should be Sent; Rev.
o f our gift? Is |15,00b too much to
IG.
How
much
per
member
did
14
T. B. Ray, Nashvl^d, Tenn.,.Secretary,
and his people now worship in a
ask from so great a host?
Associations, with a membership of
to whom all communications should
handsome building, with an elegant
It
is
hoped
there
will
be
unity
of
be' addressed,
21,000, give? Answer—One-half cent.
auditorium. Evangelist T. T. Martin
effort not only in securing n large
tVanian’s Mlsalenary Unions—Presi
17. ' Whs your Association among
Is now holding a meeting there and
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 14K SlRler
Christmas offering, but in general ob this number? Answer------------ . ■ '
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Corresponding
the same Is growing In Interest, and
servance o f January 7-13 as a Week of
Secretary, M ra A. C. 8. Jackson, TOl
18. Did your church help to make
power. Brother Martin speaks with
Prayer, ifc o necessity for more pray- Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Assist
this record? Answer------------ .
great energy and force and his utter
er has Imimessed itself in marked de
ant Corresponding Secretary, Miss Ger
19. In the report on woman’s work,
ances are "logic on fire.” Ho is to
trude Hill, <27 Shelby Avenue, Nash
gree on many heorts during the past
what did we notice were the number
ville. Tenn.; RecordInK Secretary, Miss
hold a meeting at Asheville, imme-.
year. Missionaries In China have
Hay Sloan, W est Nashville, Tenn.;
of societies 17 years ago? . Answer—
dlately after Christmas and then re
said;
“
We
Whnt
such
an
outpouring
Treasurer, Hiss Lucy CunnlnRham, NTwenty-one.
turns to Bristol to conduct a revival
of God’s Spirit as has visited Wales
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Su
In the First Church.
20. To-day how many? . Answer—
perintendent, Mrs. L. O. EHkln, Chatta
and some parts ^ f America.” One
nooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W. C. Gold
Two hundred ond fifty.
Rev. O. N. Cowan preached a great
writes: ’‘For seven weeks we have
en. 710 Church Street. Nashville, Tenn.
sermon Sunday morning on "Jesus Our
21.
How
many
more
societies
should
been
praying
for
a
great
tidal
wave
S u a d a y S c h e e l a a d O o lp a r t a a e ,-* W .
Priest.” Brother Cowan continues to
we have? Answer—One thousand two
C. Golden. D.D., Corresponding Secre .o f God’s power to come to Shanghai,
grow with his people.
tary, Nashville,. Tenn., to whom all
hundred and fifty.
and not only to Shanghai but to all
tunds and communications should be
, President Henderson has '^jeen on
this great Province and Kingdom.’’
22. How many objects are-there to
sent.
the go recently.
Ho attended the
Dr. R. J. Willingham, Secretary o f the
l>e given directly to?
Answer—
Farelan Hiaalaas,—Rev. R. J. W il
State Mission Board at Richmond, of
Seven.
Foreign Mission Board, recommends
lingham. D.D., Correspondlns Secreta
which he Is a member, then the Gen
ry, Richmond. V a ; Rev. J. H. Snow,
that this year petitions be especially
23. Will you name them? Answer—
Johnson City, Tenn., Vice-President fer
offered for “ refreshing upon mission- . Ministerial Education, Ministerial Re eral Association o f Virginia at Char
Tennessee.
lottesville, then came to Lynchburg,
aiies, native laborers and their work,
lief, Sunday-^hool and Colportage,
where ho served as one of the prin
that thousands o f souls may be gath Baptist Orphans’ Home, Foreign, State
W O M A N ’S M ISSIO N A R Y U N IO N .
cipal speakers nt the groat Educanonered into the Kingdom." As men and Home Missions.
al Convention.
tioned in the Foreign Mission Jour
The Christmas Offering for China.
24. Whnt churches gave to every »Virginia Institute is enjoying an
nal,
at
the
NorthBeld
Conference,
The Christmas offering for China,
■object? Answer—Walnut Hill of the
era of prosperity. Dr. Martin visited
which has become a familiar expres there was earnest prayer from thou Big Emory Association. 2 ,Antloch of
the school to-day and in the course of
sion to Southern Baptist women, sug sands for a “National Revival.” With
tho Big Hatchle Association; 3, Coal
his remarks said that in all his Iravall
these
heart-longings
before
us,
gests two lines o f thought—giving*
Creek of the Clinton Association; 4, f pjg jjg jjg,j ^ot seen a superior plant.
how full of encouragement are the
fnd praying.
Mount Carmel o f the Cumberland As-' 'The school now has some' twentywords of Christ, "W hat things soever
A t the coming Christmas-tide our
Rociation; 5, New Providence of the
five more boarders than one year ago
ye
dee{re
when
ye
pray,
believe
that
meditations will naturally turn to the
Cumberland Association;
G, Oak
and quite a number o f new pupils are
yp
receive
and
ye
shall
Have
them.’’
coming to earth of "the King erf
Grove o f the Cumberland Association;
expecte<l at the opening, January 3,
"Let us therefore com e. boldly unto
glory, the Lord strong and mighty,
7, Union Hill of the Cumberland As
at which time new classes are to bo
the
throne
of
grace”
laying
before
the Lord o f hosts." Amid the busy
sociation; 8, Sbelbyvllie o f the Duck
organized.
G
^
all
needs
in
connection
with
the
preparations made In nearly all homes
River Association; 9^ Smyrna o f the
’The writer visited Blizabethton rofor the holiday season,,as there is ' work both at home and abroad, which
Duck River Association; 10, Jones
He
has
committed
to
Southern
Bap
opi>ortilnlty for a little tiihe apart with
boro of the Holston Association; 11,
Qod, what peace that passeth under tism.”
Macon of the Little Hatchle Associa
ANNIE W. ARMSTRONG,
standing, what Joy unspeakable there
tion; 12, WhItwell of the Little
will be In remembrance that ‘The
Hatchle Ajssociutlon; 13, Bethel of
Son of Qod loved me and gave Him Quiz on the Minutes of the Tennessee
the Midland Association; 14, Belmont;
Baptist Convention.
self for m e;'' that for my sake He
15, Centennial; 16, Edgefield; 17,
1. How many sessions of the Ten First Baptist; 18, Franklin l 19, Now
came into the world a helpless babe
for whom there “ was no room in the
nessee Baptist Convention have been
Hope; 20, Lockbland; 21, North Edgein n;” for my sake He trod life’s path held. Answer—Thirty-one.
field; 22, -Sovehth; 23, Third (^1 of
way pouring 'Out His life in a min
2. In the report o f the Sunday-school
the ten last mentioned are In the
istry o f love, drinking deep the sor Board o f the Southern Baptist Con Nashville Association); 24, Carthage;
rows o f mankind, tempted to the lim vention, what feature would you com 26,- Watertown o f -the Now Salem As
\
it of endurance and yet "without sin.”
ment on first? Answer—^The flnup- sociation; 26, Beulah; 27, Buffalo
For us He prayed as His feet stood
clal policy and business methods of
Grove o f Nolochucky Association; 28,
on the brink o f Qethsemane. For our
this board.
Three Springs; 29, Waynesboro; 30,
sins He endured what is beyond hu
3. What should receive our co-oper Washburn of the Northern Associa
man comprell^nslon, the suffering of
ation and support? Answer—^Tbe per tion; 31, Chattanooga Second; 32^'
Calvary. Was this all? Must our
manent Bible fund and the Bible and
Chattanooga Central of the Ocoee At\ i
Christmas-tide bo one o f gloom os
IP u rm
Colportage fund, are the channels
rociation; 33, Woodbury of th6 Salem
we review Christ’s life and death?
throuSh which the word of God is dis .Association; 31, SeviervlIIe of the
Analyzed by the health omcers of New
••No, glorious thought! Ho rose, the
tributed.
Sevier Association; 86, LaBelle Place
York, Boston, Chicago and London
vanquisher of death and emphasized
4. In the ’Treasurer’s report which
of the Shelby Associations 36, Christand found a pure, cream of tar
again the great Commission: "Go ye
fund received the smallest sum? An Innburg; 37, Athens; 38, Chestua; 39,
tar powder, of highest healthinto all the world and preach the gos
swer—Ministerial Education.
Mt.- Harmony; 40, Sweetwater; 41,
fulness and leavening
pel to every creature.”
5. What fund received the largest
Union; 42, Beech Springs o f Sweet
strength.
In view, then, o f all that Christ has
amount? Answer— State Missions.
water Association; 43, Knoxville First
Care for yolir family’ s health requires
fkme for each one of us, of both the
6. Did your church help to make
o f the Tennessee Association; 44,
constant watchfulness to exclude
obligation and privilege o f being al this first record? Answer------------Paris o f the Western District Asso
from your kitchen the unwhole
lowed to bo “ laborers together with
7. Did It cause this advance on the
ciation; 46, Hartsvllle of the Wise- '
some alum baking powders
Him", in bringing a loat and sinful
second? Answer------------man Association. Lees than four doz
which are declared by phy
world back to God, surely it is very
8. What feature has been added to
en churches contributed to oil ob
sicians to be productive
appropriate that we should observe
jects.
the work o f the Tennessee Baptist
o f nervous and diges
the time of His com in g'to earth and
Orphanage? Answer—^ school In the
tive diseases.
26. What church is entitled to the
the dawn of another new year by
Home.
banner o f the State? Answer—^Humspecial offerings of money and prayer
9. What w ere you asked to do for
boldt.

MISSIONS
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have.” Truly It was a Joyous Thanks
giving.
W e take pleasure in giving a list of
the churches who so kindly rememebred us; yet. Just here I would say
that It will be Impossible to men
tion contents of every box, as they
came pouring in on us so fast that we
could not place them; this was due
to the fact that no name was in the
majority o f boxes, so you can readily
understand our confusion. In the fu
ture it would greatly aid us If every
church that sends a box would. Just
before nailing on the top, put in a
table of contents end name of donor.
This la only a sm'all thing, yet It
means quite 'a little to im, and wo
shall greatly appreciate every compli
ance wtih this request.
U was our pleasure to receive a
handsome box of clothing from some
church in Knoxville, but as yet wo
have not been able to acknowledge it,
owing to our inability to ascertain
the donor. The contents of box were
most useful, such as beautifully made
gingham dresses, hose, sheets and
other clothing. We regret that we
have not been able to make a personal
acknowledgement.
BVom the Ball Camp Baptist
Church, Knoxville, we received one
box of provisions.
Briceville Baptist Church sent us
one box of dry goods. Among the
contents were four nice quilts and two
comforts, also one pair blankets.
From the W. M. U. of the First
Church at Paris wo received a cakh
donation of 118.50 and two barrels of
groceries valued at |1G.86.
H. R. Coleman sent us two barrels
of Irish potatoes.
From the Christianburg Church
came a package of clothing.
’The W. M. U. of Harmony Church
at 'Whitevllle, made a cash donation
It is with hearts full of gratitude
of
also sent a box o f provisions
and love that we undertake to express
valued at |8.
our appreciation o f the generosity of
The Central Church o f Nashville,
God’s people during the past ten days
very kindly remembered us with a do
in remembering his orphaned little
nation of provisions valued, at $16.
ones; and in no better way can grati
From the Seventh Church of this
tude be shown to God for blessings
city came a bountiful supply of pro
received than by making brighter the
visions.
lives of those who have been more
Mrs. Weaver’s Sunday-school class
unfortunate than we.
of the Howell Memorial Church of this
If one could see the hsppineae and
city remembered us with a donation
pleasure depicted on the face of each
of provisions.
child upop the receipt of such boun
The W. M. U. o f the GreenlJrler
ties, they would be wont to exclaim, '
Baptist Church sent one box dry goods
“ Surely ’tls not a misplaced charity.”
valued at $18.
Can anything appeal more to the
A check, for $4.16 came from Bap
mother, surrounded by her happy llttist Sunday-school at HuOUngdon, and
tl^ ones, than the sight o f forty-four
it was requested that the some should
desolate'little hearts, aching for some
be expended for a box of orpnges and
ope to take notice o f them? No mothsome nuts for the chfttfren; it was
er’ toK lss the broken hea(^, and make
accordingly done and the little folks
It well again; no mother to give the
enjoyed their treat immenselygood-night kiss and tuck the darling
From the First Church of Summersafe in bed; no mother to settle the
town we received provisions, dry
childish quarrels; no patlenL loving
goods and groceries.
mother to Hsten to and answer their
’The W. M. U. of the Milton BapUst
thousand and one questions dally; no
Church remembered us with a barrel
fond mother whose one absorbing
containing three bushels of sweet pothought would be, “ What can I do for
my children to make their lives hap tatoee, one peck of turnips, one q)iilt,
one Jar fruR, one-half dozen pair hoee,
pier?”
Ah, friends, do you know
one towel, one pair pillow slips, three
what It is to miss the little things
pair underwear and cash donation of
in life that only a mother can give?
fifty cents.
If so, you know what the heart of
From the Bird’s Creek Church at
every orphan longs for. ’Tls the little
Whitlock we received one box dry
things that we are apt t o ' overlook,
goods.
and ’tls the little' things that count
The Harmony Baptist Church a t ,
most for happiness.
Port Royal very generously sent us
But ’tls plain to be seen that God’s
two boxes of provisions and one coop
people have been looking out for the
chickens.
little t h i n g s , , w e l l os the big, for
One box of provisions came from
in the boxek received during the last
the Fall- Creek Church at Hender
week or so, we have found not only
good BubsUntlal clothing and. groce son’s Cross Roads.
’The W. M. U. of Baptist Church nt
ries, but candies, apples, nuts, oranges,
Medina-sent us one coop chickens.
bananas, etc., such as would delight
W e received one dozen pair hose
every childish heart. One little fel
low was beard to exclaim the day after ' knd one dozen union suits from the
’Thanksgiving, while feasting on can Ladles’ Aid o f the Baptist Church at
Portland.
dy and popcorn, “ I think this is Just
Two boxes and one sack of pro
the nicest Thanksgiving we ever did

lighted with the Northwest This is
a moat Interesting country in every
respect, and is developing very rap
idly. This is a country of varied in
dustries which has untold possibili
ties. I am preaching at two towns,
the population of which is about
2,000. Both o f these fields are hope
ful, but are very hard. Out here the
people are much harder to reach than
they arc in Tennessee.
W e assisted Brother C. P. Bailey In
R E S O L U tlO N S .
a meeting at Fossil which resulted in ,
86 conversions while we were there
Resolutions passed by the J. R.
abd~ about twelve after we left. Fos
Graves Society o f the Southwestern
sil Is a town of about 600 people and
Baptist University, over the death of
has no saloons, hence responsive to a
Rev. J..N . Hall:
gospel call. From there we came back
Whereas, by the death o f Rev. J.
to Heppner and preached twenty-five
N. Hall an eminent servant o f the
days with fifteen conversions. "Fools
Ix>rd has fallen in his place, and.
make a mock o f sin,” because of their
Whereas, by such death the cause
familiarity with it. But all the resi
of truth and righteousness in the
dent members realize an addition of
world has lost a mighty advocate and
spiritual stretagUi and the pastor has
defender, and.
passed through an experience that
Whereas, such loss Is felt widely
will bb helpful to him after many
both in the denomination of Chris
days.
tians to which he belonged and by
W e are now at lone in a similar
multitudes of others outside; there
revival effort. Already there are five
fore be it
who have professed conversion and
Resolved, By the members of the J. R.
the meeting continues with good In
Graves society connected with the
terest
S. W. B. University:
I always read the Baptist and Re
Resolved, That we mingle out grief
flector as I would a precious letter
with the common sorrow o f so^many
from a dear friend. It reaches me
others, because o f this event.
-mi Monday night and helps to inspire
Resolved, That we recognize In the
me for the coming week. Better peo
life and work o f Rev. J. N. Hall the
ple never lived than Sootbem Bap
accomplishment o f no small j» s u lt in
tists; but we have just as true, de
the world. Ho was a very able edi vout saints of God in Oregon as can
tor, a great preacher, a mighty advo be found upon this earth. There is
cate of the truth as ho believed it, a an open door in the Northwest for
staunch Baptist, and an earnest ueSouthern men. Come over and help
fender of whatever he conceived to be
us.
W. C. SALE.
good and right In the world; and now
that ho is gone, his memory will be
B A P T I8 T O R P H AN S' HOM E.
regarded as blessed by multitudes of

cently and saw with his own eyes
what a man like J. H. Sharp can do
when he la loyally supported by lay
men such as Miller, Jenkins, Allen
and others. Rev. Essek W. Kenyon,
of Massachusetts, is now holding a
meeting for BrotheV Sharp.^H ls su
perior in grasp of truth ohd forceful
presentation o f the Gospel would be
hard to And.
H. L. JONES.
Virginia Institute.

people, especially throughout the
southwestern part o f our country.
Roaolveil, That In. the death of our
belovod and highly honored brother
this society sustains the loss as o f a
friend; for it was always his habit to
evince not only much personal in
terest In the general welfare o f the
society, but also in the welfare of
each and all o f its members, or in fact
of all the ministerial students con.
nected with our University. Therefore
we take this occasion of publicly pro
claiming our high appreciation o f such
warm regard and tender Interest.
Resolved, That we tender to all
the relatives and near friends of our
deceased brother our profound sym
pathies and most earnest condolence
over the sad event which has occur
red.
Resolved, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be sent for publication to the
Baptist Flag, the Baptist Banner, the
Baptist and Reflector and the J^[estern
Recorder; also to the Bolivar Bulle
tin.
W. C. McNBELY,
JOHN T. PEGG,
DAVID HBAGLB,
Committee.
C. L. NEAL, Pres. J. R. G. Society.
O R EG O N L E T T E R .
I have Just asked God to help me
write a letter to the Baptist and Rbflector. This is now eight months I
have spent in the Master’s service In
Oregon. My healt^' has been almost
perfect, but my wife came very near
dying twice. She has had a hard
struggle becoming climated, but is
now in better health than she has
been ftor several years.
W e attended the Lewis and Clark
Fair, wont to the coast and I went up
in Southern Oregon to the State' Con
vention. W e also attended the Mid
dle Oregon Association and have as
sisted in one revival., W e have seen
a great deal o f Oregon and are de

visions came from the chnrch or rath
er W. M. U. at Antioch.
The Boma Church donated one coop
chickens and a box o f supplies.
W e received check for $8 and one
barrel potatoes from Union
Hill
Church, Elkmont Springe.
The Baptist Church at North Nctshville very kindly remembered us with
fruit such as oranges, bananas, ap
ples and candy.
Lexington and Rock Hill Churches
sent us two boxes and tw<r barrels of
provisions.
From the Ladles’ Aid o f the Wartrace Church we received two boxes of
dry goods, one o f which contained
fourteen beautifully made rag dolls
for the little folks.
The Baptist Church at Smtthvllle
sent check for $1.50.
The Ladles’ Aid o f the BHrst Church
at Johnson City sent a box o f sup
plies, also a cash donation of $10.60.
From the church at Hickman came
two boxes o f clothing and provisions,
also one barrel of flour. Ifalue o f do
nation, $31.
The Ladies o f Harmony Church at
Bureknton kindly remembered us with
a box o f provisions.
From the church at Smyrna came
one box of provisions.
The Watertown Church sent one
box of provisions.
From the ladles of Florence we
have received notice o f the shipment
o f a box o f dry goods on November 28,
but for some reason we have foiled
to receive the box.
It will be noticed that all cash do
nations received have not been men
tioned, this is due to the fact that
most of the cash goes direct to our
treasurer.
LAURA G. BOUYBR, Matron.

Piles Quickly
Cured at Home
Instant Relief, Permanent C u r e Tria l Paokage Mailed Free to
A ll In Plain Wrapper.
Piles is a fearful disease, but easy
to cure if you go at it right.
An operation with the knife Is dan
gerous, cruel, humiliating and unnec
essary.
here la Just one other sure wav
to )lm cured—painless, safe and in
the^ prKacyXof your own home—it is
Pyramid File, Cure.
We mall a V^Al package free to all
who write.
It will give y ^ Instant relief, show
you the harmlet^ paln’ ess nature of
this great remedyXand start you w -jI*
on the way toward\a permanent cure.
Then you can g e tV full-sized bottle
from any druggist iqr 60 cents, and
often one box cures.
If the druggist iries to sell
you something Just as gm d, It Is be
cause he makes moyq mpney on the
substitute.
Insist on having what ylm call for.
The cure begins at once\ and con
tinues rapidly until It Is \>omplete
and permanenL
You can go right ahead w l^ your
work and be easy and comfortable all
the time. '
It is well worth trying.
Just send your name and addrelu >o
Pyramid Drug Co., 9428 Pyrsopld
Building, Marshall, Mich., and receive
free by return mail the trial package
In a plain wrapper.
Thousands have been cured In this
easy, painless and inexpensive way,
in the privacy of the home.
No knife and Its torture
No doctor and his bills.
All druggists, 60 cents. Write to
day for a free package.
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raisins, apples .oranges, all come tumbling
out in confused profusion. And then— ^won
(PnbUihed W eeU r.)
der, ecstacy. Paradise!
But now ! W ell, we have learned better.
F O L K A N D H O L T , ^ op rietort.
Then our idea was to receive. It s e ^ e d
The Biptiit, Ertmb. iBjS. The Baptist Reflector,
more blessed to receive than to give. But
Estab. 1871. Consolidated August 14. *88j>.
we have learned now that the reverse is true,
even at Christmas. And now our chief joy
NASIVIUC. TINNm DECEMBER 21, 1905.
consists in giving, in trying to help others,
to make others happy, and especially the
E D G AR E. F O L K ........................................
children.
^ j jj O L T ......................................... ...
KditofY es, let the little ones have a good time.
T. ■ s t .t. ..................................... OonruapondUig Hdltor.
Let them enjoy Christmas to the utmost.
“ SU BSCRIPTIO N PER AN NUM , IN A D V A N C E :
Help them to enjoy it. They will not be able
Single copy, $3. In clubs of ten or more, $I75* T o
to enjoy many Christmases in that way. It
ministers, $l.50will be only a short while when all the glam
our, all the halo o f Christmas will be gone.
OFFICB.—No. 710 Church Btroet Tnluphon* No.
The romance will disappear.
1648.
_ _ _ _
And then?
Then the real
Christmas
comes, the Christmas which celebrates the
Entered at post office. Nashville, Tenn., as aecondg ift-o f the Christ child to men and in which
clasa matter. ■
" " .
we learn anew and with a deeper meaning
PLEA SE N O T IC E .
' ^ the golden truth, that “ It is more blessed to
The label on the paper will tell you when your
give than to receive,” the Christmas in which
subscription expires. Notice that, and
7®“ ^
we find our highest happiness not in receiv
time is out, send your renewal without waiting to
ing but in giving in feeble imitation o f Him
hear from us.
who “ gave himself for us,” who "though he
If you wish a change o f post office address, al
was rich, yet for our sake became poor, that
ways give the post office from which as well as ths
post office to which you wish the change made. A l
we through his poverty might be made
ways give in full and plainly wiitten every name and
rich.”
post office you write about.
Give then to others at this Christmas, give
Address all letters on business and all corre
presents, give pleasure, give affection. But
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the
above all give to Christ, give your gratitude,
paper, to the B A P T IST A N D R E F L E C T O R , NashviUe, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
your faith, your love, your heart, your life,
editor individually.
your means, your talents, your time, your all.
W e can send receipU if desired. The label on
Oh, if only you woqld do that, if Christians
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that
would consecrate themselves anew to thei
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription
Christ Child, now their Master, this Christ
has been sent, drop us a card about it
mas tim e; if sinners would surrender them
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished
selves to the Savior, what a grand Christmas
cn application.
Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to
this would be. Shall we not make it such?
the B A P T IST A N D R E FLE C TO R .___________ _
God help us so to do.
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Another Christm as! In boyhood how long
Christmas was in coming! How slowly the
months, then weeks, then days, seemed to
drag their weary lengths along! Would
Christmas never come?
But now! W h y it scarcely seems that one
Christmas has gone untii another comes.
How the days and weeks and months fly
swiftly b y ! Time used to ride in an ox-cart.
But how he rides in a lightning express
train. How these days are going b y ! ^W hat
use are we making o f them?,
But when Christmas did com e! A h ! wh^t
fun it was. “ The stockings were hung b^
'th e chimney with care.”
Reluctantly ' the
children retired £0 bed to await the coming
of the eventful ntorning. Restless and im
patient they frequently awoke during the
night, and looked to see if it was lig^t. E a 
gerly they watched for the dawning o f the
day. And when the first gray streaks broke
over the Eastern skies, nimbly they would
jum p out o f bed, arouse every one from sleep
with their cries o f "Christma's g ift,” rush to
the chimney, take down their stockings, turn
them upside down, empty their contents on
the floor— toys, dolls, rings, candy, nuts.

THE JOYOUS CHRISTMAS TIDE.
W hat a happy time is Christmas as the
day o f all days, the acme, the climax o f the
year, especially to Southerners.
T o New
England people Thanksgiving day is the big
day, the big festival. But not so to Southern
people. They are coming more and more to
celebrate Thanksgivi«g day as a day o f
thanksgiving to God fo r his manifold bless
ings during the year. And they enjoy it.
But Christm as! W ell, that is different.
There is a different atmosphere about it, o f
mystery, o f joy, o f happiness, o f sacredness
all combined.
The Thanlugiving season
lasts only one day. The Christmas season
lasts for a week, and including the New
Y ear’s season ,about two weeks. It is a sea
son o f festivity— too much so. W e are dis
posed to lose sight o f the sacred character
o f the season and make-too much o f its fes
tive character. W e are disposed to celebrate
it too niuch with fun and frolic and *ames,
and sports o f every kind; too much dis
posed, we fear, to celebrate it with drunken
ness and debauchery, and not enough dis
posed to celebrate it with song and sermon
a:nd prayssr and praise befitting its semi-sa
cred character.
Let. there be jo y rather than fun, sport
rather than frolic, a quiet celebration rather
than boisterous dissipation. Let us enjoy
the season. But let our enjo 3rment be sea
soned and subdued by a proper regard for
the character o f the season as a celebration
o f the birth o f the Savior o f the world. O f
all days it is most unbefitting that his birth
day should be celebrated with drunkenness
and reveliy. But o f all days his birthday
should be the occasion fo r the greatest joy—

not a hilarious, frolicsome joy, but a sober,
serious, grateful joy. And
let the season
be a joyous one. But let the joyousness be
o f a becoming character.

SOME CRITICISMS.
The Board o f Directors o f the Buckner
Orphans’ Home several years ago voted Dr.
R. C. Buckner a Salary o f $2,600. They said
he deserved it, that he had earned it and
more, too. They voted it unanimously and
said that at his age he neieded it. Eacji year
he has refused to accept more than $1,;500,
and has several times turned part o f that
back into the treasury to help the Home. At
the last session o f the Board they re-adopted
the resolution that had been. standing for
several years and insisted that he should
accept the salary o f $2,600, which, however,
he has. not yet agreed to do. And yet in the
face o f these facts some people in Texas are
sa 3Ting that “ Dr. Buckner has made a for
tune out o f the Home.”
This reminds us o f the story which Dr.
John A . Broadus used to tell. A n American
traveler visited Dr. Adoniram Judson when
he was a missionary in Rangoon, Burmah.
When he returned home he criticised the
Judsons pretty severely, because he said
they had butter on the table and he inquired
in the market the next day and learned that
the price o f butter in Rangoon was $1 a
pound, which showed that they were very
extravagant. When Mrs. Judson heard of
the criticism, she simply said that the gentlm ian would perhaps remember that they
did not have butter on the table the first
day he was there, that he remarked that
he was very fond o f butter, and so she pro- cured some for him, but if he had been very
observant he would have noticed that he was
the only one who ate any o f it. Both of
these stories are pretty good illustrations of
the criticisms which are frequently directed
against our secretaries and missionaries.

TRENTON.
W e were called to Trenton last week as a
character witness in a law suit. W e had ex
pected to be there only a day, but through
the law’s delays we were detained three
days. Trenton is the county seat o f Gibson
County, one o f the wealthiest and at the same
time one o f tiie strongest E ap tist counties in
the State. Trenton is a prosperous little
city o f about 8,000 inhabitants. Its pros
perity and also its happiness have been g r ^ t ly enhanced by the abolition o f ^ o o n s a few
years ago. They haVe been troubled with
some blind-tigers, but are not likely to be
troubled with them again soon.
The Baptist Church has a memberahip of
about 246. It is composed o f so m e 'o f the
best people in the town. Dr. Matthew Hillsman, o f sainted memory, was pastor o f the
church for twenty-one years, followed by Dr.
W . H . Ryals, now o f Paris, in a pastorate of
some fifteen years. Dr. J. H . Anderson is
the present beloved pastor. H e is one o f the
finest preachers, as well as one o f the noblest,
truest, godliest men in the South. There
have been about 90 additions to the church
dtiring his pastorate o f three years. He is
justly held in high esteem by every one both
as a man and as a preacher. W e are in
debted to .him for many courtesies and for
cordial ah^ gracious hospitality in the neat
Baptist parsonagq which is presided over so
gracefully by the assistant pastor. It was a
pleasure to meet his excellent family. Edgar
, Folk Anderson is a fine boy. M ay he grow
io be as good a man as his father.
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Chrl«tm a« Day.
Ring out, ye cryatal epherea.
Once bless our human ears,
(U ye have power to touch our senses so ;)
And lot your silver chime
Move in melodious time,
And let the bass o f Heaven’s deep organ blow.
And with your ninefold harmony '
Make up full consort to the angelic symphony.
—John Mlltoh.

SANTA CLAUS.

Rev. W. D. Upshaw, o f Georgia, known as "Earnest
Willie," has purchased The Religious Forum and
will conduct it as an undenominaticnal literary
paper. Brother Upshaw is a noble Christian man
and has done much fo;-. the Baptist cause in his
State. He Is also quite a good writer, having writ
ten many poems and sketches. W e wish him suc
cess in the editorial world.

'

Is there a Santa Claus? O f course there
is. Whether he comes down the chimney or
not he makes his mysterious visit on Christ
mas eve, fills the stockings hung by the
chimney with toys and candy and other
good things, leaves other presents too large
to go in the stockings— and then disappears
to reappear next Christmas. O f course there
is a Santa Claus, a real Santa Claus. He is
as real as sentiment, as real ^ love, as real
as happiness.
W ho is Santa Claus? A h ! that is the
Santa claus— ^the holy secret. Let the chil
dren guess that for themselves. You can
tell them truthfully that there la a Santa
Claus. You need not tell them who he is.
They will find that'out soon enough— all too
soon. When they do, the romance o f Christ
mas will be gone) never to return.

••WILSON WHISKEY— THAT'S ALL.
A drunken man went home, ran his wife
■and children out o f the house, set fire to the
house, shot himself, the house was burned
to the ground, and his body was consumed in
the fiames. Whiskey did it. “ Wilson W his
key— That’s AllT^ W a s it all?
A house
burned, a home ruined, a life destroyed, a
sour lost, a wife left husbandless, children
fatherless, all shelterless— ^was it all?
R E C E N T EVEN TS.
Hov. R. G. Bowers, o f Waco, Texas, bos been call
ed to the First Church, Owensboro, Ky.
Evangelist T. Smith has his headquarters in Can
ton, lil., 271 W. Pine Street Persons desiring to
communicate with him will address him there.
Rev. J. H. Burnett, of Springfield, was in -the
city last Tuesday, and gave us a pleasant call. He
is one of the finest preachers as well as one of the
best men in the State.
ReV. N. L. Joyner, of Buena Vista, Tenn., is d a ij
gerously sick from a recent stroke' o f paralysis froig,
which it is feared he will never recover. Eternity
alone can tell the good this man o f God has done.
Dr. A, J. Barton p a i . accepted the call to the
paslqrati o f the Beech Street Church, Texarkana,
Ark. It Is a new but already strong church. This
leaves vacant the Asstethnt Secretaryship- o f the
Home Hlssion Board. ‘ V‘ \
After a great speech by Dr. R. J. Willingham at
the North CaroUna Baptist OonvenUon, Rev. C. M.
Rock publicly offered himself as a missionary to
Japan, and Brother L. L. Jenkins, a consecrated
layman, then offered to give 8600 a year to support
Brother Rock. Noble~gifts, both.
Dr. S. B. Jones, o f Carson and Newman Coliege,
has offered his resignation as pastor at Oak Grove
to accept a caU at Rutledge. He has been pastor
at Oak Grove for eight yers. The members o f the
church naturally regre't very much to lose him, and
the church has refused to accept his resignation.
Rev. I. -A. 'White has resigned the pastorate of the
church at Cuthbert, Go., to accept a caU to Pratt
City, Ala. Brother 'White Is well known in Nash
ville, having married a Nashville lady, and having
visited and preached here frequently. W e wish
him the most abundant success in his new and im
portant field o f labor.
A note from Revj IV. C. Hole informs ns that Dr.
W. A. Montgomery peacefuUy passed away on De
cember 16. . He was burled Sunday at the tomUy
burying ground near Leadvale. Dr. Montgomery
was one o f our most distinguished men, and his lo s s.
will be greatly felt. W e have time now only for this
notice o f his death. Next week we shall have more
to say about him.

The fifth Sunday meeting o f Cumberland Associa
tion will be held with Greenbrier Baptist Church,
December 30-31, and the fifth Sundaj' meeting o f the
Central Associatica will be held with the Second
Church, Jackson, beginning Friday evening, Decem
ber 29. The programs o f these Associations were
received too late for publication this week, and they,
with a great deal of news matter, must wait another
week. W e are and have been for some weeks ut
terly overrun with articles for publication, but will'
do our best to publish all o f them some time.
On our way to Trenton we stopped over at Hum
boldt and had the pleasure o f seeing Brother J. B.
Lawrence, the eloquent pastor, and the Brethren
Jarrell, "the Jarrell boys," the consecrated laymen,
all three of whom are -walking worthily in the foot
steps of their sainted fathefT Brother Lawrence is
publishing an excellent paper called The Evangelist.
On the front page is a picture of the Humboldt
Church, with the inscription beneath, “ The Church
Which Made the Largest Contribution to Missions'
of any Church In the State,” a distinction of which
he and all the members are Justly proud.
As stated by Brother T. B. Glass, Rev. Gilbert
Dobbs has been called to the pastorate of the church
at Brownsville. He had been supplying the pulpit
for several months during the illness of Brother
Norris. Brother Dobbs is a eon o f Dr. C. B. W.
Dobbs, pastor at MarleUa, Ga.
He has been
pastor of the Coliseum’ Place Church, New
Orleans, for some seven or eight years. He
married Miss Jones, of Brownsville, and so is well
known there. He is a fii^e preacher and a clever
man. We extend to him a cordial welcome to Ten
nessee, with best wishes for a happy and prosperous
pastorate. There are no j better people anywhere
than those o f old Brownsville, and we are sure It
will be a great pleasure‘thi labor among them.
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Rev. Terry Martin, of Jackson, has accepted the
care o f the Pleasant pkdns Church, near that city.
A splendid Church and pastor have met.
Rev. J. H. Franklin, o f Kansas City, District Sec- '
retary of the Home l^lssion Society, has been called
to First Church, Colorado Springs, Col., and it is
thought will aocept
Good nerws comes from Rev. Geo. H. Crutcher, of
Dyersbnrg, who has been in the hospital In Memphis
after an operation for appendicitis. He rapidly im
proves.
Rev. C. H. Bell, o f Martin, declines to move to
Dyer, Tenn., that he might serve that church twice
a month as pastor. He Is already doing nearly two
men’s work.
Dr. W. A. Montgmnery, of Rankin, Tenn., is dead.
He has labored most efflectlvely in many Southern
States, but principally Georgia. He was a valuable
servant o f Christ
Enon Church, near McKenxie, Tenn., of which
Rev. J. G. Cooper, of Huntingdon, is pastor has taken
on new life and will build a new house of worship
constructed o f brick.
Rock Hill Church, near Warren’s Bluff, Tenn., re
cently made a liberal contribution to the Orphans’
Home at Nashville and will at once make material
improvements on its building.
Georgia Baptists are endeavoring to endow a $60,000 chair In the Seminary at Louisville, Ky., in honor
of Dr. William Williams. Mr. J. L. Davis, of Ham
ilton, Go., gave $1,000 of this fund.
Rev. Martin Ball, o f Winona, Miss., who is to
spend the holidays in Tennessee, will preach Sun
day, December 31, at Lexington, Tenn. The work of
his Winona pastorate grows on his hands.
Rev. J. F. Love, of Little Rock, Ark., recently so
journed for a fortnight in 'Virginia and North Caro
lina and greatly enriches the columns o f his lively
paper, the Baptist Advance, with an account of the
trip.
Evangelist W. B. Neill, o f Mineral Wells, Texas,
lately assisted in a revival at Hozen, Ark., result
ing in 65 professions and 37 additions to the church,
27 by baptism. Th|s church Will at once call a
pastor.

Ground was broken on December 14 for the erec
tion o f the new Edgefield Baptist Church. The first
President B. W. Stephens approves of the action
shovelful o f dirt was thrown by Mrs. J. O. Rust,
of the committee in deciding that the approaching
widow o r the late lamented pastor o f the church,
Southern Baptist -Convention shall meet in 'Chatta
and the second by Mrs. Ed. Hill, the oldest living
nooga. For Baptists all roads will lead to that city
member o f the ohurch, and who was one o f its
in May.
charter members. Appropriate addreses were made
Senator E. W. Carmack delivered bis famous lec
by Dr. J. P. McFerrln, pastor o f the Tulip' Street
ture on "Character" at the Court House In Lexing
Methodist Church; Capt A. J. Harris, senior deacon;
ton last ’Tuesday night for the benefit o f the building
Dr. W. C. Golden, State Secretary, and Dr. A. C.
fund of the Baptist Church there. The attendance
Cree, the present popular pastor. We regretted that
an imimrtant engagement prevented us from accept was large.
ing a cordial invitation to be present on the occa
Mrs. J. N. Hall is to continue the publication of
sion. The new church will be located on the oonmr ' the American Baptist Flag, of Fulton, Ky., and will
o f Seventh and Russell Streets ,a beautiful partCof
be assisted editorially by her associates. Revs. J. K.
the city, on a very eligible lot, and will cost about
P. 'Williams, o f Sherman, Texas, and B. M. Bogard
$26,000. It will be completed within a year.
and W. M. Barker, o f Little Rock, Ark.
I

AMONG T H E B R E T H R E N .
The Eastern Baptist, o f Wilson, N. C., is a new
paper. Rev. J. T. Jenkins is editor.
Rev. T. W. 'White has resigned at West, Texas,
and moved to Waco. He is open to a coll to some
church.
Rev. W. L. Savage, who formerly labored in Ten
nessee has been called to the care o f the church at
Kathleen, Fla!
Rbv. N. B. O’Kelly, o f Texarkana, Ark., has ac
cepted the care o f the church at El Dorado, Ark., and
has taken charge.
Rev. W. D. ’Tumley, who lately resigned at Arca
dia, Fla., has been called to the core o f the ohurch at
Dade City; Flo., for half time.
7 |be Kansas City Theological Seminary rejoices
over a gift o f $10,000 from J. F. Tyler, of
City. May his tribe Inoreasel
Rev, G. H. Stlgler, o f Martin, Tenn., has resigned
the care o f M t Carmel Church, near Fulton, Ky.,
and accepts Walnut Grove Church in Tennessee.
Rev. G. L. Ellis, o f Martin, Tenn., severs hie con
nection with U berty Church at Jordan, Ky., after a
most llalthful term of service as pastor.
’The church at Kenton, ’Tenn., falls to secure the
services of Rev. D. D. Shuck, o f Whltevllle, Tenn.,
and is on the lookout for a pastor.

His many ‘friends rejoice with Dr. W. H. Ryals,
of Paris, ’Tenn., over the recovery of his son, Hugh,
from injuries received in a horrible fall o f twenty
feet In the S. W, B. University at Jackson, where
he was a student. He is a young man o f great prom
ise.
Rev. A. J. Barton, o f Uttle' Bock, Ark., Field
Secretary o f the Home Mission Board, has
been called to the care
of
Beech Street
Church, Texarkana, Ark., and has accepted, it is
said. He was formerly pastor in Lexington and
Nashville, Tenn.
J

Prof. J. A. Baber baa his hands full with the
affairs o f bis great and growing school, the South
ern Normal UiRverslty at Huntingdon, Tenn., but
be is not too busy to give personal attention to his
ohurch and its every line o f work. Count on a busy
man for service.
For ten years toe church at Martin, Tenn., has
annually oaUed Revi I. N. Peniok os pastor without
a dissenting vote and after trying him that long, they
now call him for life-time or good behavior. Brother
Penlck’s growth os a preacher keeps ahead o f the
growth o f his great church.
Rev. H. Boyce ’Taylor, o f Murray, Ky., has hold
two meetings In Florida this winter. ’The llmt was
with Rev, H. C. Splelman at Fort Myers, .where there
were two additions, one by baptism and one by let
ter. The second was at Arcadia with Rev. W. D.
’Tumley where untold good was done. Brother Tay
lor la one o f our most foroeful men. '
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said, severely, "H e r e ’ s another, 'It
is more blessed to give than to re
ceiv e.’ ’ ’

THE HOME
•

yp“T?i»’*w «

This Is W hst ths Mothsrs Do.
PlsylDg w ith the little people
Sweet old gsmes forever n ew ;
Oosxing, onddllDR, cooing, kissing,
B sby’ s every grief dismissing,
Lsnghing, sighing, soothing, singing.
W hile the hsppy dsys are w inging—
That is w het the mothers do.
Planning for the little people
That they may grow np brave and
tm e;
Aotive brain and bnsy fingers.
While the preoions seedtime lingers,
Gniding, gpaiding, hoping, fearing.
W aiting for the harvest nearing—
That is what the mothers do.

i !■

Praying for the little people.
Closed are eyes o f brown and bine.
By the qnlet bedside kneeling;
With a tm stfnl, sure appealing;
A ll the Spirit’ s gniding needing.
Seeking it with earnest pleading—
That is what the mothers do.
Parting from the little people.
Heart o f m ine,how fast they grow l
Fashioning the wedding dresses.
Treasuring the last caresses;
Waiting, then, as years fly faster.
For the summons o f the Master—
That is what the mothers do.
— Mary L. O. Uobinson,in S.S. Times.
Jim m y’s Texts.
It was pouring down rain and Aunt
Carrie was getting Just run out of
stories. So Jimmy Bates said:
“ Let’ s play ohnroh. ”
There were five Bales children and
four visiting oonsins, so that made
quite a congregation. They put rows
o f chairs together for pew s; and the
big arm-ohair was to be the pulpit,
with a hassock for a step to go np.
The pulpit was so fine that they all
wanted to be the minister. But Jim 
my eaid he ought to be minister, be‘ cause be knew the most texts,, so be
most be tbe ‘ ‘ goodest. ’ ’
"W b y , Jimmy I” said Aunt Carrie.
But tbe other obildren said be
might, i f they could all take turns
passing the plate.
The plate was mamma’ s card tray.
They got a lot o f buttons to put in it
for money. They began by pinging a
hymn very prettily.
Then Jim m y, w ith grandpa’ s old

" O b , J im m y ," howled the whole
congregation. " N o t that. Yon ate
np the whole o f the Jam at the d oll’ s
tea party, so we didn’ t have a n y ,"
A t this the poor little piinister
broke down and cried. But Aunt
Carrie said: " I know the best text of
all, ‘ Love one another.’ ’ ’
Just knowing texts isn’ t much good,
unless we try to live them .— Josephine
Oates, in Mayflower.
W atch T h e Children.
One often hears it said by in telli
gent, yet thoughtless, mothers, that
if a mother w ill let her obildren

" Y o n should say breth ren ," said

‘ Do unto others as yon w ould— ’ ”
"O h , Jimmy I " wailed a reproaohfn l'
in the first row. " T o n
oan’ t have that. Yon know you took
my bouncing ball away from mb this
morning, and 1 wanted it s o .”
Jimmy got very red.
"N e v e r m in d ," said he hastily.
" M y text to-day is, ‘ Judge no— ’ ’ ’
"B u t , J im m y ," piped np another
voice, “ yon said this morning yon
guessed Benny Green played truant
yesterday

because

he

wasn’ t

in

sc h o o l."
Jimmy was getling pretty mad. He
■wallowed very bard; and thumping
the'baok o f tbe ohair with his fist, be

a positive disfigurem ent."
It is nearly always the case that
habit o f biting the nails, thumb-suck
ing and other pernioloos habits so o f
ten seen, are caused from nervousness
and indigestion w hich must be gov
erned by the upbuilding o f the sys
tem by ' a regular, nutritions diet
and plenty o f pure water, air and ex
ercise, adding to this parental au
thority to help the ohild in overcom
ing the habit. That our children
may not onoonsclonsly slip into some
o f these habits they need to be watch
ed and instructed,.— Selected.

Some girls never look w ell dressed
because they have never learned to
take proper care o f their clothes, and
neglected clothing;^.alw ays unattrac

is true that too much training and
guarding in a certain way reacts to
the ch ild ’ s disadvantage, yet it is a
mother’ s highest and truest duty to
her children to watch them, correot-

tive, no matter how expensive tbe
material or how stylish the make.
Rough handling w ill soon spoil a
pair o f fine gloves,' and in taking

ing them in wisdom, that they may
not allow habits to fix themselves
upon them w hich would be disagreea
ble and embarrassing to the children
themselves were they conscious o f it
and later in life the resultant effects

them off they should be removed
carefully from the hands by turning
back over the fingers until they can
be drawn off easily; - then they should
be pulled into shape and laid in a
box of a proper size to receive them.

N ice shoes should never have any
o f these habits w ill become evident 'p o lis h or blacking put on them ni^til
to the children as w ell as to the
it is absolutely necessary, and they
mother. There is nothing more im  may be kept soft and black by rob
portant for tbe children in this world
bing frequently w ith vaseline on a
than sym m etric^ growth. That this
soft'oloth and then rubbing w ith a
may be the mothers must cherish with
piece o f soft flannel. It is no little
care whatever aptitude or power they
trouble to shake and brush a woolen
have in helping their children to pre dress skirt' carefully after each time
vent and overcome a disfiguring hab o f wearing, bnt-it is the only way to
it. We can not put too high value
upon our children, we can not take
too much pains with them. To be
sore one must study how to help her
children by correcting them, how and
when to correct them, always avoid
ing tbe nagging method.
While
studying this all important subject,,
tbe follow ing, relative to a disfigure
ment beginning in childhood, is taken
from a scrap b ook :
"O fte n we see disfigurements be
ginning in childhood, and tbe grow 
ing g irl or boy stooping instead o f
standing ereot, and when reproved
throwing tbe shoulders too far back.
in such oases is
at once, Frein a weak stomand girls need

keep them free from wrinkles and
4nst; and a black woolen dress skirt
can be wonderfully freshened by
■ponging on tbe right side w ith a
lather o f soap tree bark and pressing
on the wrong side w hile damp.
There is perhaps ndthing that adds

CURED BY CUTICURA
AT COST OF 75 CENTS
Wrltlngunder date o f Aug. 15, 1904, ,
Mrs. L.*C. Walker, o f 5 Tremont St., t
Woodfords, Me., sqys: " M y sister
had a terrible humor on her shoulder
when she was eighteen months old,
causing intensesuBering for two years.
W e had several doctors, and tried
everything, but in spite o f all we
did it kept spreading. One day it
would scan over and tuen crack open
and a watery matter ooze from it and
the scabs would all fall off. It would
be raw for a time, then scab over
again. Some ond recommended Cuticnra, and we immediately procured
a box o f Cuticura Ointment, and a cake
o f Cuticura Soap. She was much bet
ter after the first bath with warm water
and soap, and an application o f tbe
Ointment. Before it was half gone we
saw a marked change for the better,
and she was entirely cured, without a
scar being left, by the one box o f Oint
ment and one cake o f Soap. Her skin
is now entirely clear, and she has
not had u sign o f trouble since.’ ’

100,000 MOTHERS
D o lly T e ll O th er M oth ers
That Cuticura Soap Is the best baby
soap in the world for cleansing and
untying tbe skin, and that Cuticura
intnient is o f priceless valua tnr
aootbing and healing itching, tortnr-

S

.precqd
a warm bath with Cuticura Soap,
givea instant relief, and refreshing
sleep for skin-tortured babies, and
rest for tired, fretted mothers.
CHtlnirt Raap, Olnlmeol.aiH] PlIU ar* aold Uiroathool
tbT world. I’lNlrr Drug * t'hem. Corp., Bosion, Sola nopa.
a r Sond fur **Uow lo Cam Bab/tlmiMra.''

knows how it should ,jbe done.

Tbe

w hite collars o f linen and lace
be kept soft and w hite w ithout hai^
rubbing by putting them to soak over
night in a strong lather o f ivory soap
and warm soft water, and ribbons of
any color may be cleaned and fresh
ened by potting them in the warm

open air, and skip tbe rope.
If
tbe mother places her before a mirror
and shows ,her how she looks with

wrinkles is to smooth them out after
each wearing and wind them carefully
over a roller.
M. A. H,

a clean . table and scrubbing gently
w ith a soft brush. The only w ay to
keep ribbons and laces free from

round, stooping shoulders and the
metamorphosis when she is straight

shoulders w ill disappear, the g irl w ill
straighten op, attain grace and lose

dnes Failed to Help H e r.

dainty and beoom ^ g neokwear, and
f
any g irl can clean or freshen her r ib 
bons, collars and Isoesiiwhen she once

sods and allow ing them to remain for
ten minutes and then laying them on

that her body is the dw elling place of
the soul divine. The chances are
that with this treatment the round

Would Scab O ve r, Break Open, and
Be R aw — Intense Suffering for
Tw o Ye a rs— Doctors and Medi^.,

so much to tbe appearance o f a girl,
according to the expense involved, as

good nutritions food and plenty of it.
A fter tbe stomach is fed and a steady
oommon-sense d^et adopted, exercises
most come in for their share of atten
tion. Tbe girls should play in tbe

and ereot, the chances are that.' pride
w ill do a great deal toward keeping
tbb g irl ereot. It is a good plan to
let her study famous statues, that she
may see what grace and llthesomeness
are and always should she be ta u g bf

BABY GIBL’S

W hat W e Wear.

alone and not watch and correct them
much, they w ill dome out better. It

spectacles w ay down bis nose, mount The only thing to do
ed to tbe pulpit by way o f tbe has ^ start to remedy it
sock. How they all envied h im !
q ^ n t ly the cause is
aoH. G row ing boys
" M y friends,’ ’ began Jim m y.
little'H elen, softly.
"A n d breth ren," added Jimmy,
crossly; " m y text this afternoon is,

the .stoop that at twenty-fire w ill “be

y
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.HOW T
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S H C S I r A I I About 1NCUBATOB8
AND BKOODBBB
Tho rsaring o f yo'uos chicks. H ow to
aukoHoaolay. WoSaorgitlarsootock
o f Poultry Bappllos, locahstocs and
Broodoro and wifi quota lowiM pricoo.
W o owa a brollor plaot aod brood 8. C.
Wbito Lasboras and Batrod Vljnaoatb
Bocks.
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YOUNG SOUTH.
Mrs. Laura DaytoikJEaKln, Editor
V

A M ra M V

304 E a s t Sooond St.,
Chattanooga. T o n n .
All oommunfooNoni for thU departmeni
$hould be addreued to Mrt, FoJHn, 801J7.
Seeond Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto:
nonpro/M t,
deficit.

Our ■miuionary’e addreee: Mr*. Beteie
Maynard, I 4 I Maehi, Kohira, Japan, via
fian Franoiioo. Cal.
MIh Ioh Topic for December— Pa
gan Fields.
♦ « ♦
Risad the Item below and remember
that these little Obioese fellow s have
souls. D o they not need tbe gospel T
‘ ' Tbe Inhuman Obinaman.— In Oanton, on tbe Pearl River, we find a

000 are said to live in boats, - and we
And many fam ilies whose homes are
boats not more than twenty feet long.
On some o f the larger boats tbe c h il
dren fairly swarm, and we see the
little ones o f three or fonr years play
in g abont their decks. Many of tbe
boys have little round barrels abont a
foot long- and six inches thick tied on
their backs. These barrels are life
preservers; i f a ohild falls overboard
tbe barrel w ill keep him afloat until
his mother or father can pnll him
Into the boat. We are surprised to
see that the little girls of the boat
fam ilies have, in many oases, no bar
rels npon their back, and on asking
the reason why, we are told that
some o f the poorer people consider it
a piece o f good fortune if the girl
babies are drowned, as in this way
they are saved the expense of bring
ing them n p .’ ’
♦

♦

4 >

Y O U N Q S O U T H 'C O R R E S P O N D -

great bnslnees olty, oontaining more ^
than 1,000,000 people; o f these 800,-,. J

ENCE.
Were yon not proud of our Band

11

last weekT I was really afraid to say
h alf as much as I felt for fear yon
would be so taken up with Ohrlstmas
preparations that the Young South

N o. 3 is from Grand Jnnotion and
says:

would drop with a " d u ll th u d " to
day. But that is not the ease. We
have a very fair week to report, as
yon shall see.
^

Mrs. Lee, Mary and Beatrice Dnnbar,

Just let me remind yon what pretty
gifts the Young South pins make. If
86 cents is sent immediately, one oan
reach yon before the aJih' of Decem
ber. i f yon are not very far away.
D on’ t wait, though, even an hour,
before ordering aa many as yon wish.
L et’ s see now what the postman
has brought ns this third week in
Deoember. Oh I how soon this year
w ill be gone.
No. 1 has ju st oome from our Har
rison Band:
' ‘ Please find enolosed 60 cents from
the Home Band, our thank-offering.
Put it where It is most needed.”
(M rs.) Susie D. Hodges.
That is undoubtedly Japiln.
We
thank yon eo much.

' ' Enolosed find 76- cents for onr dear
Mrs. Maynard.”
That helps along too so nioely. We
are so mnoh obliged.
In No. 8 Mrs. Hugh L. Preston of
Woodbury renews her snbsoription to
the Foreign Journal, and that is
well.
No. 4 brings $1 for Japan and 91.86
for tho (Orphans’ Home from a gener
ous member o f the ohnroh at Rome,
Tenn. I think this is not the first
time she has helped ns, and we are ,
most grateful to be again remem
bered.
Then oomes in N o. 6 93.86, a " o o ll^Qtion takeiuDp after tbe Thanksgiv
ing dinner for the Orphans’ Hom e.”
W ill Mrs. J. H. Estes please thank
tbe good people at Estes Hall, near
Ripley T
4'
Then No. 0, dated at Bine Ridge,
Ga., says:

$

Read Letters From. People You Know.
Hom e of Discovery.
This most perfect treatment for
Rheumatism was discovered by W. O.
ORNDORPP, o f Kentucky, a veteran
of the Civil War, who contracted
Rheumatism lu the Southern Army
from 1861 to 1866. For forty years he
has had Rheumatism at times so se
vere as to render him unfit for busi
ness.
Mr. Omdorff carries a Minle bullet
in his left arm near the elbow Joint
since the battle of Shiloh, April 7,
1862, that has given him much trouble
for more than forty years. On the
6th day o f August, 1904, he bad a
violent attack of Rheumatism and bis
sufferings were so great be lost fif
teen pounds in eight days. It was
then be discovered this wonderful
remedy. Since then he has been fully
restored and skips around like a boy.
He has not hud' a pain since taking
the treatment and bis general health
has been perfect

C o m p a n y Form ed.
Realizing jblie tremendous Import
ance o f hla discovery, the medicine
was at once prepared for general sale
and is' being shipped far and near.
Hundreds o f letters are being received
from grateful people ail over the coun
try, testifying to Its curative power
and ordering bottles to be sent to
their friends and relatives who suffer
fro m . tbe disease. Many of those
cured had been aflllcted with severe
Rheumatism for years and had tried
everything they, had beard recom.
mended.
The medicine thoroughly
lids tbe body o f tbe poison, leuvintt
it perfectly free from the disease, so
that there is no recurrence. It is
undoubtedly the most iierfeot cure
that Hag ever been discovered, and
should find Us way to every sufferer
from this dreadful malady.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb, 11, 1906.
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co., '
AdalrvUle, Ky.
Dear Sirs—I suffered with Rheu
matism this winter and finally Uaed
a bottle o f your Old Veteran Rheu

self entirely free from soreness and
will assure you I will recommend it
matic Cure. I improved while taking
pain from which I have suffered more
to nil I meet. Very resp’t,
it and have' had no trouble since.
or less for five years. I enclose you
A.
D. JAMES, U. S. Marshal.
Very truly yours,
check
In payment o f the last bottle
Plano, 111., Nov. 9, 1905.
J. P. HOBSON,
you sent me, which you proposed to
Mr. W. A. Omdorff.
,t
Chief Justice of State.
send free, but I regard it worth ail
Comrade—I think you better send
Department o f Justice, Office of U. S.
you sell it for. I also enclose amount
me. some more o f your circulars. You
Marshal for the Western District of
to pay for two more bottles, which I
sent me some with the remedy and I
Kentucky.
want for my sister-in-law, who is now
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 1, 1906. •- have been sending them to those who
suffering
with rheumatism. Please
have heard o f it by me until they ore
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co.,
send two bottles to her At once and.
nearly all gone, and still I have calls
Adairville, Ky.
for them. W ife and I have not had oblige. Yours, etc.,
Qeatlemen— received the bottle of
J. S. CAPPS.
a twinge o f rheumatism since we took
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure sent me,
Old Veteran Rheumatio Cure Co.,
oontaining a nine days’ treatment, and > the nine flays' treatment.
AdalrvUle, Ky.
Address yours truly,
after using enme am entire!]^ cured
Gentlemen—For two years I was
CHAS. H. BURR,
of a very severe case of Rheumatism.
troubled
with
Rheumatism.
Last fall
Look Box 666, Plano, III.
I feel it my duty and a pleasure, Jn
I had a very severe attack. Could
Morristown, Tenn., Mar. 17, 1906.
tbe Interest of others suffering from
not get up when down. Could not
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co.,
that dreadful malady. Rheumatism, to
dress myself. In fact I could not do
AdalrvUle, Ky.
recommend H as a wonderful medi
anjrthlng. I took your nine days’
Dear Sim— have used two bottles
cine, and worth a trial from every
treatment. Ever since then I have
of'you r Rheumatic Cure and find myRheumatic sufferer In the land, and I
beem well and free from pain. I do
recommend it to all who suffer with
Rheumatism. Respectfully,
'
R. D. TRAUOHBBR,
Adairville, Ky.
Magnolia, N. C., Aug. 17, 1906.
Old Veteran Rheumatld Cure Co.,
AdairviUe, Ky.
Gentlemen—I received the two bot
tles of Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure
mailed to me at Turnpike, N. C., and
If you suffer with Rheumatism write uS; enclos
urn glad to report a complete cure by
using only one bottle. It is Just fine,
ing One Dollar— money order, registered letter or
and I recommend it to nil o f the board
ers
o f that place, and am preaching
check— and we will send you, postage paid, our
it wherever I go. I only wish that
every rheumatic sufferer who has
Nine D ays’ Treatment, on our guarantee that it
doubts about being cured would try
will cure you. W e return your money if you are
our Old Veteran Rheutnatic Cure.
Yourstruly,
H. & NEWBURY.
not satisfied. W e will carry out this promise faith
Old Veteran Rheumatw. Cure Co.,
• AdalrvUle, Ky.
fully, and for our reliability refer you to the Peo
Oentlemen—I feel like I dannot say
too much for Old Veteran Rheumatic
ple’s Bank of Adairville, K y. W e know "Old V et
Cure. I bavA suffered U' great deal
eran” will cure you. W rite us to-day. Mention
with rheumatism. At times could
scarcely get home, from my work. At
Baptist and Reflector.
other times down and could not get
up wUhout great pain. Tried differ
ent remedies,' but old "Vet” did the
work. I get around like a boy. I feel
that I am cured. I believe In tbe nine
days' treatment like I believe in the .
Scriptures. I believe it to be tbe
greatest remedy on earfh for rheuma
tism.
T. R. MASON,
Hopicinavllle, Ky.

Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co.
A d s lr v ilie , K y .
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When U -C -l-R -N

— of —
B E T T E R . SINGING
— in your —
SU N D AY SCHOOL,
Then’ s the time to w rite to

1 lit

© h a p lie

Ic )

” In memory o f m y derlinR boy,
Lynton, I tend m a OhriitmM offer

Need

T lllm

ing to' the little orphane in Weat
NaehTille 91.
1
” ^ y home l i in another State now,
r,
hot '^ y greateit Interest lies in Ten

a n J

A t l a n t a , (9 a .
Tell him whut son(j book yon are
now niing, enoloie Ite. in your letter
and he w ill m ail to yon prepaid a re
turnable copy of h ii book that may
pleaae yon. If it doesn’ t, yon don’ t
hare to keep it. , Mention whether
yon want round or shaped notes.

'

nessee.
' *•
” Yon w ill hear from me again .”
Mrs. A. F, Mahan.
It ii~ a sweet way o f keeping the
loet boy’ s memory green. We are
most gratefnl.
And we close w ith N o. 7, from Ba
ker’ s G ap:
/
’ ’ Enclosed please find \
TEN DOLLARS

illv

A
jk B

r ush

a n d

M iT M l
J^rolSTm^TJurborwUrSSJytars

of life to your Iron nod wood 'work.
AcrMU Knst; Prevent! Decay and
Lasts jMnger Uian any other Paint.
DVRBON
ha! stood the severest tests of experts.
Heat and A oid Proof.
' A trial order will he shipped tree on
request. In ettntf dry^ paste or semi*
I paste form ready for tne brush, with
directions and suggestions for use.
' You will be enthusiastic over Dur.
bon. Write today.
I P O S IT IV E L Y GVAILANTEED.
Ask your dealer for Durbon and If i
Le doesn't keep lti send os his address ;
and we will send you a sample pack
age o f Durboo free o f cost to yon.
D V R B O N PAIN T MFC.* CO.
Nashville. Tenrt.

D R A U G H O N 'S
S6 u^i^teill^€ollegel^
Ifashvllls. Knoxville, Memphis, MontgomFL worth and Jackson, Miss. P O S II o n s secnaed or money RKFDNDKDIso teacn BY MAIL. Catalogve will con.
Inoe you that Draughon’s Is THE BEST*
Bend for It,_________ ~___________________

from Pino OroTC Ohnroh, Johnson
Oonnty, Bast Tennessee, onr Thanksgiying offering to the orphans at
N ash ville.”
John S. Farthing,
... Ohnroh Treasurer.
Please expiess onr sinoerest appre
ciation of so noble a remembranoe of
the orphans’ needs, Mr. Farthing.
The amonnt w i l l ' help to feed the
forty little ones now in the oare of
Tennessee Baptists.
That is all for to-day. ■ Now rush
In the OhristmsB offerings, and espeoially remember Japan. I am cer
tainly delighted w ith the many who
have come to onr aid so far this
month.
There w ill be jost a week
left when yon read this before 1006
goes away forever. I w ill be so glad
i f all the Bands and classes harry np
their last oolleotions.
W ishing yon a happy holiday time
and begging yon w ill not forget onr
little JaiM on Obristmas day, I am
yours most fondly,
Laura Dayton Eakin.
Ohattanooga.

♦ ♦ ♦
R .« c e ip t a .

Dr. Golden w ill attend the fifth
Snndjky meeting at Graysville, Ten
nessee 'Valley Assooiation, Deo. 30
and 81. In oonneotion w ith this he
will-ujondnot a Ohriitian Workers’
Meeting. A ll preaohers are nrged to
attend specially.
Dr. Golden desires
that every ohnroh shall be represent
ed with report and join in making
out a map o f the Assooiation. The
pnbllo is most cordially invited.
O. J. Tnrley.
Dayton, Tenn.

Loaned Free
Our little savings banks in oltv or
country. Interest paid every 00 days.
W e handle five per cent, investments.
Also buy and sell real estate. Monthly
payment lien notes and county war
rants bonght.
The State Trust Co. of Nashville, 403
Union Street.
C o n o o rd A sso oia tion .

The F ifth Sunday Meeting of Oonoord Assooiation w ill meet Friday
night, December 89, at Mt. Baptist
Olwroh at 7 o ’ clock p. m.
Organisation.
Plan o f Salvation. A. E. John
son, R oy Fnqna.
*'
Saturday Morning— Missions. G.
A, Ogle, S. O. Reid, W. A. Jones,_
Soriptnre Snbjeots o f Baptism. S.
O. Shepard, O. S. D illon.
Soriptnral Sanotifioation. B. E.
Folk, S. N. Fitzpatrick, J. F. San
ders.
What Does the Bible Teaoh in R e
gard to Women Preaching? W. A,
Bashing, J. J. Qarr.
Saturday night— How Shall wo In
crease the Interest in onr SnndayBobool W ork? E. S. Reaves, W. J. '
Stewart.
Sunday— Snnday-sohool Mass Meet
ing. Sermon 11 o ’ clock.
E. S. Bryan, Oh’ m.
CAN O KR OURKD.

IlM. J. T. Esury, proaitaent atteney sf
First half year...............
$400 03
Morrlttewg, Teis , Ex-giayer Ex-collecter of
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October offerings.......................... 8? 67
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T h e American Typewriter Becond week in December........... 113 06
October 27, 1906.
roB JAPAW.
A ilihsla rigid ooutniotlon which cavea,
Dr. L. T. Leaoh,^aIlaa, Texas.
l,aoo partaSknd ISO caah. Tbia featura la tba
Harrison Home Band, by Mrs.
D kab D octob.—I think i t ^ i t just
'"^zelnalva pat,at o f tba AMERICAN Stand
Hodges......................................
60 and proper that I address y o S h is let
Mrs lioe, Grand Janction...........
25' ter (for publication if yon desiSe). For
ard mOB ModalX
“ UnlTaraal kaybpard, ball-baarlog carriage
Mary and Beatriue Dnnbar,Grand
seven years a lamp had been'form ing
printa from rlbtrasr with InterotaangaaDle
Junction.........
.............
60
on the left aide of my face, near the
Member of RomeCharob,Tennesatael type, unlimited ■
com er o f the eye. which at first gave
‘ •The American W a ^ ca ta lo g and Eaay
see............................................. 1 00
ba t little, or no alarm, but it continued
Payment Plaaknallad on riequaat.
VOB OBPHAlCa' HOMB.
to enlarge. 1 consulted pliysiciana and
If you want yonr oorreipondenoe on an
my case was pronounced Epithelioma.
Member of Rome ch. Tennessoe.. 1 26
npto-date bnilneaa Ilka baala.at email coat
I wrote for yoor booklet, and after con
Mrs. J. H. Estes, Ripley............
2 25
we have a practical typewriter fw $10.
vincing myself of your reliability and
Mrs. A. F. Mahan, (Seorgia, (In
Inveatigata our clalma.
^
yonr ability to onre cancer, I decided to
m em ory)...............
1 00
T H E A M K R IO A N T Y P E W R IT B R O O .
put m r cose in yonr liands with the re
Pine Grove Obnrob, by J. S. Far
Mo. SO Main 8 t.
C on cord, N. C.
thing, Treasurer.......................10 00 sult that after a few week’s treatment
with yonr Cancerol the trouble is en
rOK rOBBION JODKHAI..
25 tirely removed and I am well.
Mrs. H. L. Prestorv W podbnry...
I sincerely believe if given the op
W i t h o u t Injuring tbs
Total........................ .............. . .4083 85 portunity, yon 'can cure cancer, and
akin. Navar known
would advise all who have the disease
to falL Ouarantaad.
Received since April 1,1005:
or monav rafundad. Sand tOo fo r a b os
For J a p a n ............................... .$201 10 not to defer treatment until it has gone
o f POMADA—tha graat mola ramovar.
“ Orphans’ H om e................... . 141 60 too far. I shall always feel grateful to
W hy ha dlaSgurad whan a barmlaaa
vagatabla praparatlon w ill
' “ Home Board............... ......... , 44 17 you and thank yon for the considerate
avery'm ola without dangar,
“ Stat^ B o a rd ... ................ . 70 03 treatment I received at your hands. I
AXIVIO OHBMKJAI, OO.,
” Foreign Board............. ..... . 30 00 will cheerfully answer any letter of in
JohaaoB CUv, Tea*.
1 00 quiry. I am gratefully y ou rs,.
“ S. S. and Oblportage.........
J T. Essaby.
“ Foreign Journal................. . IS 5 l
F O R Y O U R S T O M A C H 'S
There is no need of onttingoff a man's
2 76
” Literature and Buttons.. . . .
SAKE
1 60 cheek or nose, or a woman's breast, in
” Y. 8. pins.............................. .
Take Dr. Marsh’s Liver Regnlator. It
. 76.00 the vain attempt to care cancer. No
“ Margaret H om e..
cures Oonstipation, Billonsneas and all
7fl50 use to apply the burning plaster and
“ Yang Obow Hbspital......... .
Liver Tronbles. 26c. by mall only. A
90' torture those already weak from pain
“ Home Field..........................
resent free with yonr■fln
first order. AdI 86 and saffering. Ciecerel is a combina
“ Postage....................... . . . . ..
tion ol essential Oils, is soothing and
roM
Da. F. M. MARSH A SONS,
bat^y, safe and sure, and has been emGreenville, Tenn.
Total.............................................$883 36
ployM successfully'in most every sitnation In the body. It Is essentially a
A N O T R E D A M E L A D Y ’S A F P B A U
home treatment and is therefore a great
To all knowing auSertn o f rheumatism,
boon tu those In limited oircumitancee.
whether mneculir or o f the Joints, seiatblTlM*
CnslsogstRRi8*Sr*iiff&tkRnSSj3
DKtert, Uwyen smIMIaliters endorse it.
lea, lumbsgoe, bsokaoba, pains In the kid
ft
If. MA.VAYMtmwrf. wSSwkM. isa
neys or nsuralgla pains, to write to bar
A book containing valuable informa
for s home treatment which has repeat
tion on the care of the patient will be
edly cured all o f these tortures. She feels
sent free to those who write for it.
It her duty to send It to all suffarars
FRBIBI. Ton cure yourstlf at home as
Address Dr. L. T. l,eacb. No. 416 Main
thousands will testify—no ohange of oilStreet, Suite 10, Dallas, Texas.
mate being neciesssry. This simple dls-

Moles R E M O V E D

S

■RS. WMSLOW’S
SOOTHIRG
GYRUP
muiciuof ■otkm
Mothnafor
for thalr
. MthJu. for ormr
over VtttrJ
Fifty Tean.
child, a m w th; gun%
“3 A *
pqbt cmgm ytttd
i*BM0grdlsrrtw*,
«FWTS A BOTTU.

oovety banshee urlo o d d from tbs blood,
loosens the siltCened Joints, pnnflss tbs
blood, and brightens the arm, giving alasUelty and tons to the whole
th . above InUnata you, for i ^add reii
M ni K . BusomMn, B og Ml. rotre Dams,

Ind.

■__________ !« - CATALOGUE FREE.
D O W E W IR E fc IR O N W O R K S , Lo uisville, Ky.

OURBf B M R .rB U lin it.
Qlenshaw, Pa., Oot. 10th, .1104.
"Dear Sir:—^InoIosSd find SLOO fo r
which please send me tw o boxes o f
Tetterlne fo r my frie n d s
It Is so
good that I have told a great many
people about It and I hope that they
will Bend to you fo r i t M rs H enri
etta Herron."
Tetterlae destroys the disease'germ s
In all f q m s o f skin diseases 60o per
b o s J . ^ . SHUPTRINB, Mfr., Savan
nah, O s
I C ura C anoar. '

My Mild Oombination Treatment is
used by the patient at home. 'Years of
success. Hundreds of teetimnnials.
Endorsed by physicians, ministers, etc.
"The local application destroys the Can
cerqus growth, and the constltutlohal
treatment eliminates the disease from
the system, preventing its return.
Write for Free Book, "Cancer and Its
Cure.” No matter how serlons yonr
case—no matter bow many operations
yon have hHd—no matter what treat
ment vou have tried—do not give up
hope, bnt writs at once. DK. O. A.
JOHNSON, 313 E. 12tb S t , Kansas City,
Mo.
Who is yonr ta ilor?
Are yon satisfied w ith the way yonr
clothes fit and wear?
We eater to the moat fastidious.
Our clothes are w ell made, and In
fit, style, we guarantee each garment.
We keep them pressed fr e e .'
Geo. R Anthony & Oo.
810 F ilth Avenue North,
___7'be b n t catalog of lOo Huilo ever
„ *
publlihed—6,000 pleoee. Uheapeei
Sheet Muilo Hcraae In tbe South. Sacred
MiulctOto 76 per oeni reduction. Kull alae
and quality.
T H E S O U T H K R N M U A lO O O .
No. SO Main St.
C oncord. N. C .

Do you k n o w
of a. case o f M alarial Fever or
’ ’ O hills” left over from thesiotily F all season w hioh (Quinine or
sweet Fever onrea could not core ?
Send 60 cents in stamps for one
bottle o f Johnson’ s O bill and
Fever Tonic. If it does not core
in 8 days, w rite and we w ill eend
yonr stamps back.
W rite to
T H E JO H N S O N ’S C H I L L A N D F E V E R
T O N IC CO „ S A V A N N A H , QA,
E b e n e x e r A s s o cia tio n .

Program o f F ifth Bnnday Meeting
to be held w ith Fairview Baptist
Ohnroh, December 89, 80, 81.
Friday, 7 p. m .— Preaching, J. B.
Hight.
Saturday, 9 a. m .— Devotional Servioe. John Redding.
0:80— Duties o f the Pastor to the
Ohnrph,^^ W. B. Walker, T. F. How
ell, J. E. Uasery.
~ ^ 0 :1 6 — D oties o f the Members of
tbe Obnroh to the Pastor. Ernest
Lovan, D. B. Dortoh.
11:00— Sermon. J. G. Sprouse.
l : S 0 'p . m ,— D evotional Service.
J, E. B ight.
3:0 0 p. m .— Exposition o f 3 Peter
8:18. J. W. Patton, W. T. Uasery,
J. P. Brow nlow .
7:0 0 p. m .— Pteaohing.
W. E.
Walker.
Snnday, 0 :0 0 a. m ,— D evotional
Service. John Irwin.
9 : 80— Exam ination o f Candidate
for Ordination.
10:8 0 ^ 0 rd in a tion Sermon. Spen
cer Tnnnell.
11:80— Ordination o f J. G. Spronse.

N b tic e !
We need a few copies o t tbe Bap
tist and Befieotor o f July 0, 1006, and
Deo. 1, 1004, to complete onr files.
W ill some o f onr subaoribers send them
to ns?

LYMYER
iCHURCH

em n om i n m
---------konwiPaaa*i Ga.;
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Duok RIvar Assooiation.

Southwsstsm DIstriot Assooiation.

Program o f F ifth Snnday Meeting
to be held mt E still Springs, Deoemher 20, 80, 81.
Friday night, 7 p m .— Introdnotory Sermon. L. D. Agee. 'W. J a s.Robinson, alternate.
8 ; 00-0; 00— Literature, Sacred and
Seonlar; Its Uses and Abuses. L. B.
Jarmon, G. L, Boles.
Saturday Morning— 0 : 00-10: 00—
Praise and Testimony Meeting, led by
the pastor.
10:11— B uilding Meeting Houses for
Weak Ohurobes, or Dr. Golden's
Builders Band. J. B. Alexander, J.
J. Orossltn, O. A. MoNabb.
11-18— Pastoral Support— W. Jas.
Robinson, Prof. W. D. Hudgins, Joe
Arnold and others present.
Afternoon, 1: 80-2 : 80— Ministerial
Ednoation. B. MoNatt, O. A. Ladd
and H. H. Horton.
8 :8 0 -8 : 80— Onr Association as a
Mission Field. L. N. Marshall, E.
B. Bnobanan.
Saturday night, 7-8— Ohnroh Mnsio, Its Obaraoter, How Secured. O.
V , Hale, Dr. Oeoil Bandutky.
8-9— Onr Obligation to Preach the
Gospel to Every Creature. J. 0 .
Midyett, W. B. Oole.
Snnday morning, 10-11—-Sundaysohool Mass Meeting, oondnoted by G.
~L. Boles.
H -ia— Missiouary sermon.

A. P.

Moore.
Afternoon, 1:80-2: 20— The New
Birth in Its Relation to Baptism. G.
A. Ogle, J. O. Midyett, J. K. New
sman.
8:8 0-8:80— Ohnroh Discipline, Its
Purpose, How Best Administered. L.
D . Jarmon, G. L. Boles, W. F. Tay
lor, J. J, Orosslln.
Night: 7— Personal Work in Sonl
Winning. Mass Meeting led by O.
A. Ladd.
Let the first speaker be lim ited to
twenty-five minntrs and each sncoeeding speaker to ten minntes. Speakers
slionld be ready to speak on each topio. Let the pastor preside.
Please ask yonr ohnroh, brother
pastor, to have the next F ifth S.nuday meeting.
W. J. Robinson,
Olerk Dnck K iver Association.

Program o f F ifth Snnday Meeting
to be held w ith Pleasant H ill Ohnroh
eight miles sonth o f Hollow Rook,
Friday morning, December 89, at 10
a. m. Introdnofory sermon for oritioism, F. M. Bbyd: alternate, D. S.
Brinkley.
How aronse the missionary spirit?
J. T. Moore, Y, O. Key.
The relation of the ohnroh and the
kingdom o f lieaven, Mark 1:14-16. D.
D. Byrd, S. W. Joyner.
G ive exegesis of Habakknk 8:11,
Eooles.. 0 :6 . E. M. Joyner, D. B.
Moore.
Did Jesus Ohrist set a kingdom in
the world, if so where is it? M. E.
Wooldridge, N. L. Joyner, George
Hollowell.
Does the H oly Spirit operate direotly or indireotly through the word
or Scripture?
What are the Bible evidences and
fruits o f regeneration ? E. M. Franks,
S. R. Hurst.
How shall we best enlist onr young
people.in ohnroh w ork? Joe N. Joy
ner, J. T. Sparks.
G ive exegesis o f 1 Tim. 6:0. T. J.
Park, W. S. Brewer.
The Question Box w ill be a feature

o f the' meeting, and all brethren,
whether on the program or not, are
invited to attend and take part in the
disousslons.
Oommittee.

H U T C H IN S

LCICKtVIA 8AWVW
B.,sF*acniwMu.BH.TfnTni\
rci^iiiNswo*waot.Ds<mMS
jMHrniRHiMrmAoCMMowrouLVvsu
I M t im K nt vma MN T M U .vw Mim $1 ^
•BATesee rwITStwcAo^ AssoiuiiIV
.

worms!

Are You Interested
in Beal Estate as buyer or seller?
If so, ooDsnIt ns. We are posted.
A ll departments complete.

D O U B L E D A IL Y S ER V IC E T O
M EXICO .

W IL L IA M S & H A Y S C O ..
288 N. Third A v e., Nashville, Tenn.
A

P R E S E N T FO R YOU.

We have a special edition of 8,000
Oboioe Songs and Pearls of Paradise
w hioh we are giving away as Ohrtstmas presents to poor mission ohnrohes
and Snnday-sohools. Send |1 to us
to help pay part of the postage and
paokiug expenses and we w ill mail to
yon 86 Ohoioe Songs or 20 Pearls of
Paradise absolutely free if yon w ill
mention this paper. Address Bap
tist and Befieotor, Nashville, Tenn.

Over nineteen hours saved from 8t
Louis to City o f Mexico via the short
est and quickest line, the Iron Mountslu Route and connecting lines,
through Little Rock, Texarkana. Long
view, San Antonio and Laredo.
Through Pullman sleepers from St.
Louis, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. dally
Elegant dining car service. Now Is
tbe season to visit enchanting Mex
ico. Low rates, liberal atop over priv
ileges.
For information, ratos, de
scriptive literstuie, see nearest Tl<^kat AgenL or address R. T. O. Mat
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route.
810 Norton Building, Louisville. Ky

C A B B A G E P L A N T S . C E L E R Y P L A N T S . and all kinds of garden

plants. Can now furnish all kinds of cabbaeo plains, grown in the open air and
will stand great cold. Grown from seed of the most relianle seedsmen. We use
the same plants on onr thousand acre truck farm. Plants carefully couuted and
‘-properly packed. Celery ready first of December. Lettuce, Onion and Beet
plants, same time nr earlier. Cabbage readv now. Reduced express rates
promised, which, ween effective, will give us 60 per cent. less than merehandlse
Narraganset T u rke ys,
rates. Prices: small lots $1.60 per thousand, large loss, $1 to $1.25 per thousand,
F. O B., lEsggetts, S. C., ''special garden fertilizer'' $.^ per sack of 200 pounds,
F, O B , Meggetta, 8. 0.° The United Htstes Agricultural Department has es
tablished an experimental station on our farms to test all kinds of vegetables,
Prices reasonable. Write
especially Cabbages. The reenlts of these exiieriments we will be pleased to give
John M . W heeler, R. R 4, Wlaclisttsr, Ky yon at any time. Yours respectfully, N, It. Biltch CiX, Meggetts, S, C.

rineDuroc Jersey H o o s

Barred Plymoatb RocIl Poultry.

A large n^^ber of Baptist and Befieotor readers answered onr advertisements and were so well pleased that
we have decided to insert it again. If yon are interested, please write at once.

H ;\ ] S | E ) S 0 M E
e o sT S

o jv e

$ 10.00

h o u r

An

o f

Ideal

y o u R

O lj V N E r ^

T iju e -jv o

C h ristm as

r o o d s

t o
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WaiterBaker&Go.’s

Chocolate
£ Cocoa

It isaperfect food,highly
nourishing, easily di
gested, fit t ^ to repair
wasted strength, pre
serve health and pro
long lite,
A new and handsomely
illustrated R ecipe B ook sent free.

Walter Baker&CaLtd.

KataliUslwd trS O , D O B O U B S m i . M A S S .

4B HIghast Awards
In Curope and Amarioa

B ELLS

Stad AnaTCharcb taSScfcaal BsUa. B T I iat
UMlscaa. T h sC .a.B K I.k.C a.; aU M M r>

P ls B « "«
6y w hich everv reader of the Baptist and Befieotor can get this
A t C A l l beautiful 6 0 - p i ^ dinner set'WITHOUT M ONEY
The work is simple, so easy and so pleasant that a child can do it, and
^ ^
should require no more than an hour.
inclose a 8-oent stamp for postage and we w ill tell yon about
it. Several thousand fam ilies are already nsiug onr dinner
sets. They are o f tbe latest artistio design, beantifnlly decorated in several oolors, gold-lined, fo il tableware
size, and worth $10.00.
AECAVC;

SB
CA

NO GOODS TO SFLrLr.
IF YOU MEAN BUSINESS.

Our C u stom ers W rite T h is W a y :
I received the dinner set in perfect ogn^ltlon and am well pleased with tbe same. Thank you very much fo f
your kindoeea-— Mrs. 8. A. Gentry, New England City. Go.
I have 'ereived my dinner set, and I cannot exprees my gratitude to you. Tbev are eo nice, and I cannot see
how you can give away such a valuable preeenL I must confess they are uinoh better than you said they were, and
mnob better than I expected I shall do all I can for you with great pleasure.—Peter Bond, Spring Hill, Tenn,
I received my dinner set O. K. I am highly plesaed wltli'U.—Mrs. Lillie Gross, Cnileoka, Tenn , Bonte 33.

201 M U L L O Y S T R E E T

Consumers Mfg. & Supply Co.

N A S H V IL L E . T E N N

R E F E R E N C E S l -R eligious Press Advertising Syndicate and tbe Merchants’ National Bank, tbit city.
. g ^ 'B e tte r write to-day, for it will probably not be necessary to ran ibis ad. again.
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Expert Medical Advice
Free to tlie Sick.

i!

No matter where
you go, you could
And no physician or
specialist more com 
petent to advise or
to treat you. If you
have a chronic dis
ease, than Dr. Hath
aw ay o f Nashville;
and, too, he Is o f
fering; to counsel
and advise every,
sufferer
free
of
charKe. If you have
any disease o f a
kchronic nature such
' as Kidney or BladJBTMinsr'.' der Disease, Strlct-.L
u r e . Rheumatism,
OB.IHAHTAWA t , Varicocele.
Skin
Disease, N Ve r■ vV oX/ uU s•
iTcossnltsd SI Ike Old- D eb lll^ . Catarrh of
.il^ .lsb lleh ed sed the dlfferm t orpana
MesIMIIsbl. 8s.cl.il.. £ {;S ’r‘ ''*-CompfalSu1
dlBeajea peculiar to
women, etc., you Bhould at once write
and take aavanta«e of th ii offer, in
addition, you wIlT
nuuiaivii,
...dl U
bo
C B
sent
eddv •
»
booklet on your dlaeaae. Dr. Hatnaii^y
__ iiio moBt BucceMful
Is reco^rfllsed _as
specialist In the South to-day and the
secret o f his success lies In the fact
that he has always dealt with his pa
tients In' an honest, stralahtforward
manner, promising them nothlnif that
he could not fuinil and by curing their
disease. His charges are not extraor
dinarily high, but are reasonable, cer
tainly no more than you would be w ill
ing to pay for successful treatment or
.your case. ' All correspondence strictly
confldentlal. Address DR* HATHAW AY
A COe, Suite 4S, 4 2 S H Chareh 8t*« Nash«yllle* Tens*

< X C O O K T ^
MARK

mark

^DliovERV^
G R A N U LA TE D E Y E L ID S
And all other disease* of the eye. Ab
solutely harmless. If no cure money
refunded.
If your druKtrist does not carry it
send us bis name.
Frio* 30c BoMl*

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
Nashyllle, Teas.

500^ C horch S t.

Southern Homes
Wherein Is used a

Vi a 11 enal

Si ange

Are abodes ef health and content
ment aiist'^g. from n^KNl olgemlon.
Ltfbte Built n« heAvyr Id roUed
■■ steel. Cast jwr.s tegted Iron.
6aves 'VhlrkasbegtosllninRsmake
«MM»ap-rfect heat prison. Com
parative testa fhow l>8»avlng.
W rite For Catalogue.

P H IL L IP S & B U TTO R PP
M A IN U P A G T U R IN G G O .

/

NASHVILLE........................... TENN.

GOUT Sr R H E U M A T I S M
■A.Oremt Bngrilsh Ramedyl

IB LA IR
’8 P IL L S
-Ifectlve.
aiUfySL,B»w>tya,»

th e

1

'''/ / l l i l '

T E N N E S S E E C E N T R A L R A IL
ROAD.

If you are seeking
for Coal Lands,
for Timber Lands.
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm
In the South for the home-seeker, the
line of the Tennessee Central
allroad offers the finest opportunitlea
s location for a Wood-working Factory,
a location for a factory o f any kind,
manufacturer and the farmer.
It ik a new line running through a
new and rich country,- and accessible
by rail to all parts o f tbe United
States.
For further information address
T. A. BOUS8EAU, Chief Clerk Traffic
Department, Nashville, Tenn.

O a iT U A R Y .
Drake.— On Oo«. 88, 1906, th% death
angel visited Mrs. Nan Drake and
oalled for illM Fannie, who had been
suffering for some days w ith typhoid
fever., Abont one, year ago Fannie
professed religion and Joined the Mis
sionary Baptist Ohnroh at Lanrel
Creek. She waa a young g ir l o f J17
years and was loved by all who knew
her. She leaves a mother, three sistera, four brothera and a host of
friends to monrn her loss. Bnt why
should we grieve? Our loss is her
gain.
’ Tis hard, so hard, to speak
the words, must we forever part?
Bnt Fannie has only left her home on
earth. Her place is vacant still. She
has left this w orld to sin no more and
to fill her place in heaven.
A preoions one from ns has gone,
A voioe we loved is still,
A place is v acau rin onr home
Which never can be filled.
Remember, mother, the debt we
must pay, we know not when nor
where. May G od's grace be soflloient
for the broken-hearted.
Emma Sparkman.
Bone Cave, Tenn.
<> ♦ ♦
V^illiams.— Mrs. V irgin ia C. W ill
iams, w ife o f Whitfield Williams of
Bulls, Crookett County, Tenn., passed
from her earthly home to that home
eternal in the heavens, the rest that
remains to tbe people o f God, Oot. 6,
1906. This elect lady and servant of
God was born in Haywood Oonnty,
Tenn., Jnne 1, 1916. She was mar^ ried to Whitfield Williams in Febrnary, 1866. They lived happily to
gether forty years. They were blessed
w ith a large fam ily of ohildren, all
grown np to manhood and woman
hood. In life she was an affectionate
and devoted w ife, an indnlgent, ten
der, loving mother, a kind and ob lig 
ing neighbor, a devoutly pious Chris
tian. Her life was oonseorsted to
her fam ily with all the fulness o f a
m other^ loving. Her death i^as a
heavy stroke both to her husband and
ohildren. Her vacant place in tbe
home can never be filled. While we
deeply sympathize with all the mem
bers o f her family, we are glad to be
able to point them to the preoions
Lamb o f God, who w ill temper the
winds to the shorn lambs. She profeMed faith in Christ in her yonng
womanhood and was baptized by Rev.
J. H. Bo rum.
W, G. Inman.
Jackson, Tenn.
♦ ♦ ♦
Y onn g.— O, W. (Gap) Yonng was
' born Feb. 16, 1884. Professed faith
in Chriat in boyhood and joined the
Methodist Obnroh. Becoming dissat
isfied w ith his ohnroh relations, he
united w ith the Baptist Chnroli at
Rutland in December, 1864, where he
remained a fa itb fp l member nntil re
leased by death Oot. 36, 1906, havipg
lived' to the ripe age o f 71 years, 8
4nonths and 11 days
He waa mar
ried to Mary B. Clemmons Feb. 25,
1866- Four ohildren came to bless
the home. Tw o o f them have crossed
over the Jordan and two remain to
monrn tbe death" o f a father. He
was the sixth one of a fam ily o f ten
ohildren to go to tbe saint’s rest,
w hile fonr yet. linger with bis fa ^ h fp l w ife on Jordan’ s bank. Brother
Yonng waa one o f those very qniet
men that makea tbe best o f snrroanding oironmstanoes, always to be fonnd
at the post o f dnty, never meddling
w ith other men’ s matters. W hile in
point o f age and manner o f life Ite
was ripe for tbe reaper’ s sickle, yet
be w ill be greatly missed. To the
sorrowing onea we lend our sympathy,
Bla pastor,
J. J. Carr.
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PHOTOGRAPHERS

W * Build
Experts In

Hand-madi
Wagons

Painting and
v -b r -

Repairing
Vehlolas

fof Every
Kind of
Businnsa

W E 'L L K E E P Y O U R U N N IN G I
When yonr Buggy or W ^ o n breaks, we fix It quick or lend yon another, an
K «*p Y o u R u n n in g ."
T gL E PH O N .

m

IT C H E L L tH U N T CO.

A m o p ie a n

N a tio n a l B a n k

Capital ..................................................................................................... 1,000J)00 00
Shareholdera' Liability ...................................
1,000,000 00
Surplus and Undivided P ro fits.................................................................. 250,00000

Security to Depositors................................................................................. $2,250>00000
T H I S B A N K F U R N IS H E S T H E G R E A T E S T S E C U R IT Y T O D EP O S ITO R S
O F A N Y B A N K IN T E N N E S S E E . A L L A C C O U N T S S O L IC IT E D . ^
W. W. Bxrbv, Pres.

-------- OFFICERS-------- i
. A. H. R obinson, V. Pres,

N. P. L bSdsdr, Cashier.

-------- Dl RECTORS--------O. .M. N K K L Y ,
OVERTON LEA.
J N 0 .B .R A N 8 0 M ,

LKH LIK C H B K K ,
ROUT. J. LYLEH.
A . H . R O B IN 8 0 1 L

B Y R D D O U aL A H ,
H O R A T IO B E R R Y ,
L ^ S U E U R ***'^ '

TH U S. L IIK R B E U T
R. W . T U R N E R .
NORM AN K lu k M A N

C u m berla n d T e le p h o ^ L^nes
Reatch E veryw h ere.
9 Q n » t tra v e l, w rite o r telegraph.

||p q

T e le p h o n e .

: Expert Aatbori^ on Gbronic Diseases.
Variocele, Stricture, Unnatural Discharges, Contagious
Blooil Poison, Drains. Losses, Piles, Kidney. Bladder
and Prostatic Troubles, Rupture, Private and Chronic
Diseases permanently enred.
.„
U you canH call, write for Symptom Blaoka. All
Chronio Dlneasee of Men and Women HooceoRfuily
Treated and Cured.
Dr S B . H A R R E L ,
N.W. Cor. Unlou St. A Fourth Ave., N asuvillb , T xnn

Taylor

Dr. HarrelUtheonly
epMialut adverUiiinaln Naabvllle who
'h ,“ « ; "..UtuISii
in bli offlw.

P hotographer
2 I 7 I>2 N. S u m m ar S t„ Nnahvlll*. TannoM **

TavlAr** FlaUnuim ».ii4 B u b * !. Fttat** sr* th* ■•.taat
*<. •nlaurglaa • saeelaHv

a .a 4

b**L 0 *»vtag'aii*

A Starr Piano
■

Ip your borne would make
that
w ~ — w borne
w e e e w iiappier,
p p i w * , wetroog•W M H—.a.1
----------.. a—
•r and
hrlfbiar*
Jt
would
Dot ooly do It immediately,
bot keep doing it for many
to oome. It le tbe
Saarn
tarr’n goodaeM that in•urae Ita loagavlty. aod it U
our poaltloo aa Ita maauracturara whloh make# it VDe
beat plain* prui^U loa of-------fa i^i In
ID tbla------oouutry
to-day.

riANOS FOR RENT.
JESSE FR EN CH
P IA N O & O R G A N
. CO.
M).M3Mb Av., Nortb

Claud* P. Str**t, Mgr. *
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T H E B E A U T IF U L SA P P H IR E C O U N 
TR Y.

That which promotes intereat in good literature and adds \

beauty to home environment, i
natuwly appeals to those who
•xerclsa careful Judgment inJ
the selection oi
H O L ID A Y G IF T S
O .W . “ Elastic"
Book Cases are |
particularly ap> j
propriate. Write i
' (or catalogue.

31>el
I file^^anlstial
CteclfmeU.

O sn cer

B X rO B BTBEA TlIBIIT

C u red.

* i> T B B TBBATM «I*T
(W IT U rXUSK HOSB)

With Seetkisi, Belay, Pesetratln, Olli.

Cancer, Tumor, Catairh.CPlles,
Fistula, Eczema and all S t ^ and
Woman Diseases.
Cancer of the nose, eye, Up, ear,
neck, breast, womb— In fact, all
Internal or external organs or tis
sues, cured without knife or burn
ing plasters, but with soothing, art>
mutic oil.
Cut this out and send It for an
llluatiated book on the above dis
eases. Home treatment sent, when
devtred. Address
DR. R. E. W O O D A R D ,'-B02 Main 8 L
Little R*«k. Ark.
BIBT IB HAHam IN laOR EKD
•M# lateaf !«•••• I4f« mm Barall mi
FllfXn«AT» OUo. Aug.
T-monthOe
old MW o f Mra. JOMph Bolur, living ntmf
fUvooa. w u fclltBd to-dor by Imaging him*
Mif in oa Iron bod. A ft or fotilng or crawl
Mg through tho bora tho ehtkl w m unobto
to got boeli «ad tn tho obotnoo o f (to m otbtr
chohod to dohUb

Protect Your Baby
With a Foster Crib
S t w o l ycon ogo, at ibo Boagcstioo ol a far-ooetog
RMtber, wo begaa Um monuUcture of a c r^ to provest iail Buch oa occkknl os that deBcnbcJ in tho
newt ilen cii|>pcd from tho Oiicofo Record-Herald
ol A sfu a 26, I90S.
Th e Foster Acetdort Proel Crib is .node with
9*adUe too doso for baby to put iu head throueh
oodades too kith fortbechU to ctiaib over. Slidmg
■idse may be drcia>ed and enb used os on osnex
to aolber*t bed. Protect yevf cbild ooaiaa a siiDflor acodrat. W r io for hill descriptive booklet.

FOSTER BROS. MFC. CO.
I4N

n. i6iii
Slrttl,

8LLobIi,
K..
' BOrcunploat

aiUckttihniUnosb

Y O U will make a mistake
if you fail to use

Atlas Flour
for Christmas baking.

W e guarantee you against
failure if you use this flour.

Atlas Milling Co.,
l37’- 3 t 41-43 N

N A S H V IL L E .

First S t ,

-

TEN N .

To tbe man whose Imagination Is
fed with facts and fortified with ob
servation, tbe Southern portion, of the
United States "will always seem the
favorite child of Omnipotence And its
handmaidonx-Nature. Practically ev
ery resource that ministers to tho
wealth and greatness of a people has
been lavishly placed within its bor
ders.
Though the Creator of this fullbosomed magnificence dwells neither
hero nor thore^but everywhere— we
like, in all reverence, to call those
Southern States Indeed “ Cod’s coun
try.” One who knows the South real
izes how, after material gifts had been
BO generously bestowed, the designing
power completed ita work by dotting
it liberally with those Imperative aux
iliaries of modern civilization—resorts,,
summer and winter. In tbe case of
tho South these resorts have proven
not only protectors of our people’s
health; they are adding now and they
will add substantially in the future
to our actual wealth.
The Florida resorts need no detailed
eulogy at this date. They have won
already thousands o f wealthy North
erners and Southerners from the lure
of the European spa or the call of the
Riviera. A more wonderful conquest,
and one which should Interest thd en
tire South, is that of the radiant Sap
phire country, that Eden of the North
Carolina mountains, with which tho
word "Toxaway” has become Insepa
rably Identified. Its beauties and .Its
health-compelling qualities have been
open to civilization for only a few
years,
relatively;
yet “ Toxaway"
means to a host* of Southern and
Northern people to-day recreation and
rec'.iperation under conditions as Ideal
as can bo arranged by the co-partner
ship of man and Nature.
Tho six hotels under the manage
ment of the Troxaway Hotel Compa
ny, with Mr. J. C. Burrowea at Its
head, have been Instrumental in this
rapid achievement.
Tho Sapphire
country itself has done the rest. The
hostcirlos have.,boen artfully located,
getting the wide benefits which come
from altitudes ranging from 2,250 to
4,780 feet. The far-reaching estate
of Toxaway comprises 31,000 acres, in
which are more than seventy-five miles
of brook and river fishing, yielding '
the gamest o f game trout. In the_
nigged recesses of the estate there'
, are deer, wild’ turkey an d' ruffed
grouse, with bears here and there and
occasionally quail. The three lakes
into shimmering sapphires splashed
down In the heart o f the mountains,
with tho winding forest roads, cre
ate Indelible Impressions of tho place.
With the. opening o f the winter son- ’
son Toxaway Inn—the greatest of all
tho Toxaway resorts—announces itself
ready for business for the approaching
seasoh after having completed tbe
most successful summer season known
I'n the history o f Southern resorts.
From this time on this Institution
becomes not only a summer but a win
ter resort, appealing to tbe South tn
tbe summer and to the north In winter.
It Is on the direct line o f travel fraqi
eastern and western points to Flori
da, and Manager Burrowes has made
every arrangement to catch the busi
ness as it goes to and comes from
Florida.
And It is safe to aay that those who
stop to take In the beauties o f the
Toxaway country will be amply com
pensated, for in tbs matter of scenic
attractions there is nothing like It
this side o f tho Rocky Mountains.—
ConsUtuUon, Atlanta, Oa., October 12,
rt06.

NOTHING CONVINCES LIKE
ADEMONSTRATED CLAIM
IT HAS BEEN PROVEDTIME
AND AGAIN THAT
'm
FF O R D
P ER FEC T
COM FORT
LONGWEAR
AND

Winter Tonrist Rates.
To Florida, Onha and other points
now. on sale at Sonthem Railway
Ticket Ofiloes.
Bxoellent rorvioe, throngh sleeping
oars and dining car.
For bomplete information as to
rates, sohednles, eto., write J. B.
Shipley, T. P, A ., Obattanooga.Tenu.

GOODLOOKS
" O E H E B A L " F O R 25 C E N T S

For Homeseekers.
Cheapest rates yet— ^leaa than one
way fare for the ronpd trip to points
In the Southwest. Go via Memphis
or Cairo, and Cotton Belt Route.
Dates o f obeap ratea Oot. 8 and 17,
Novt 7 and 81, Deo. 5 and 10.
Finest time to visit the South
west— sea the crops and looate a
home.
>
Write for maps, llferatnre and cost
of ticket to any point.
W. G. ADAMS, T. P. A ., Nashville,
Tenn.
B. W. LsBEAUME, G. P. & T. A.,
St. liOnis, ^Mo.

The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.LouIr
Railway is distributing a very beautiful
lithograph, 18x2; inches, of the famous
engine “ Generaf” which is now on exhi
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga,
Tenn. The picture is ready lor framing
and will be mailed to any address for
twenty-five cents. Tho “ General” waa
captured by the Andrews' Raiders at Big
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on tlic
Western'S Atlantic Railroad, April 12th,
1862, and was recaptured by Conductor
W . A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It was
one of the most thrilling exploits of tlie
Civil War. The object of the raid waa
to bum the bridges on the Western &
Atlantic Railrdad and cut oil the Con
federate Am w from its base of supplies
A booklet, “ The Story of the General,"
sent free upon application.
W. L D A N L E i, o . 1* A.
NaibvUle, Chattanooga ft St. t,ouli R*y
Naibfiile, Tenneiaee

CUBA

G o

— Cotton Belt Route—

Winter Tourist Tickets

This season w ill mark tbe Inauguration
o f the

H A V A N A LIMITED
Between

A R E NO W O N S A L E V IA

Louisville & Nashville

CHICAGO. S T . LO U IS and MOBILE
In connection w ith the
S .8 .

R A IL R O A D
TO

Florida,
Gtllf Coast R.esorts,
Cuba.
At V *ry

F.
J,
H.
J.
C.

L ow

R otos.

D. Bush, D. P. A ., Oinoinnati.
E. Davenport, D. P. A ., St. Lonii.
O. Bslley, N. W. P. A ., Ohioago.
H. im iik eD , D. P. A ., Lonisvllle.
L STONE, Geo. Pau. Agest, Lsslivllle, Ky.

•‘ P R

I N C E

O E O R O ' E ”

Between

M O B IL E A N D H A V A N A .
T he ffavam o Lim itm d m fiU be a t r a i n dm
tMsm$ operated on a fast s c h e d ^
Ckicmgm
A lt o n and Simbitm ^
O h io
Railroads, making Immediate coonection at

greyhoundsCam panlaandLucanla.wlth a
m odatlooafortw ohundredftrst cabin passeMera
and sixty second cabin. T h e trlp fro m Chicago
to Havana w ill consume six ty mmrs.
» For full Information, w rite
B e^
General Paosenger Agent, M obile
Ohio Roll*
r o ^ St. Louie.

t\ftNSVILLE"-TERREtlAUrERR

Low R-.ates
Less than one fs|e for round ,
trip to Arkansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Tsrritory, Texas,
Kansas, and New. Mexico.
On sale Nov. 81, Deo. 6, IV.

TO THE

NORTH
N tw

D PI f A K '. s l -

LOW CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATE

T H R O U G H S E R V IC E
For ipformatioD and literatnre write
PAU L S. WBEVBR, T. P. A .,
Nashville. Tenn.,
J. N. OONATZAR. A. O. P .'A ..
Memphis, Tenn.

V IA

L.

& N ..

2

E. & T . H. and C. & E. I.

VttllbuM Through Trtlst Dill.

/> '

NASHVIL LE TO OHIOAQO a b

THROUQH 8LHPERS ami OAY COACHES
NEW ORLEANS TO CNICASO .
D IH im O A S . StW IM O .XU. M tALS SM IMMfTX

0.a.B ILU U N ,aK A ,.

«v»in.« I>■HML

3.LEp0Ea8,0M.A(L

--1— ^1- Tna.
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T a II V a h tbftttootdimiM |0 toctirftbto,ntr«rthfttiMdlMlandmvlMl
■ S w ■■11 | 0 | l KlwiMoriDedlclnaltklUlaanftbldtobelproainugrclAimthalaU
• w — yoa m«f ©xpict**
t*inponir7 or •cm* •!lffhtme«tar»^
r«II«t« lleiMFffOttinfaitborandaMUMil nothlofl ftdTertlMd In the ii«WB|Mipenoan baof
•dvaotua to foo, tbiit »11«ocb mn qnaekt and fraocfi, ttantno oneWMewrcarod or ben^fltaa
by an ^rertlaad IroaUneot, tbat jron will loae Umo and mOM^ b7 **tooUoff** with all aoch.
■
U I m * T L I m L C j a f Babacbad h U to rn In eoUaffe.bM badhl«penodot
L A f n l l l l I D I n K 9 0 1 pnetloo and la oartalnl/ entltlod to and moat bo
h V l U l l l l B H a M M w w o allowed hla opinloo. W U W EED N O T T H I K K fiO
U N L E S S T O U W IS H T O . and If jo a are a l ^ If iron ara tired of eonatant aufferlna. If ron
want relief and want to atop tbla oooUimal doatng with d r o n nod medicine^ T O u T O N T
W IS H T O T H I N K 8 0 .

■iiqr PMpl. Tod«T Lhlit | S S « H £ s .»

VltiB«Ore did cure
them._____
H a n. .j . e m
•-*-*»
________
- - t—
i p Into
the coent of theoaimde, were told that U ie ra r.
aoQld not atop, ret VJti»<0 re com m and^ It to atop AN D I T D ID STO P. Manr
affo of diaeaae woold
could onbr, b j contlooal drugging, bg eonatant doalng. aecure and
alao were told that ther
'
ght v
relief,, yet VltwOreatepped
V Itw O re atepped In. crei^lnto
c r e i^ lr *~ the
--------‘
- — -* *---------------aTaten.and
brought entire
retain aome alight
tellef, O A V S n n 'l R B C u r e s end made further inedlctnea onneeded and onlboofbtof.

It It Off.rtd Dinei I . Iht People,

- - la It ofteredT
..................................
- * - praeenpUoD..
. -ona, not
like dw .
acTlpUon of............................—
the doctor, but bow
Not like doetora*
. . _______
etore Inrentlona, not like other adrertlaed treetmenta. Th e naer, the alca and auffarlng peraon. often oeedj of moner aa well aa bealUL TA K E R A B S O L U T IX Y NO R IS K . He pajrs not
a cent u o l M a ^ U benefited. U K JU D G E S POR H IM S E L F A N D B Y H IM S E L F . Veuaea
It, knowa hla condHIon after he baa oaed It, and If cored. If eooogb Improred, be para for It.
_________________quit, to
O t^rw lae, hla t______________________
^
If hechobaea. Yoq can quit poor doctor If hedoea not help poo. but hewlll
on tbe flrat of the month. W l l A T O T H E R M E D I C I N E I V A N E V E R N O OF<
F E R E D t What other m e d ia e can be ao 0

You are to be the Judse
X abort <;onla, but ther mean a rolnme to tbe tick and tnffering man
nan and woman who
Six
•nnj*a benefit. No
bee paid1 1dfSiay afterdotlar for aweet taatlng alcoholic rompoonda wllteut a pei>ra, no matter wbat
4 aiiitur M fM n . no metter what haa been bla experience with tbe dpctoi

bubMnbiSiraiSSDMwItti .dTOrtlwd nwUcln«^o"^tterwi^m.»J^hli

n ^ tl
B o o t Pill If it d C D f H help. How c m we proOL b w la n w e p w tor
^
iutraM nm ent Iflta o e . not befpT Doee not tbi. p c o r e '^ o o tbet we feel .ore of lu p w e r
S b a lp T o a t ^ M d our U I.1 oner, roM whM V t t M « ie le, M d write tod*T for > pecki«e mtoor rlM .

THIS IS OUR OFFER
THAT HAS HADE V.-0. FAHOUS
W 1T A . N E N D T O A M . Readers Of thla paper b fMII-elaed e Y * e # .M «k fM te
^ v i E S i I b w T w l S BoetBiM Aenfficlent for one monlh’atreatment, to L e paidtor
S tT a o S S R lii* ^ ?
can tnithfullr aag that Ita uae h a a ^ n e
» her
tnora ffood
all tha dntga o r doaea of quacks o r goodaoctpm or patent n e d l c l i^ heOT
5 2 2 V £ r w d . Bead thleorer again carefuUg and nndentand that we
o u n ^ w lr

You Cannot Livo’
Said ihe Doctor
R ead W h a t Y l f a e -O r e
1 bare been ailing formany years,and was unable
to do any work, lo r pains came upon me aa soon aa
>lf In th
the
Tbbe palnaw
pains were
. exerted n iyaelf
e least. T
erenrooatly
was also affected.
In the Stom aeh. bmt
u t my
m y Heart
**— ‘ -------X consulted severalI pbyw
pbyA isns: one aald thst 1 bed
had Liver Trouble.
Conaum pilon, tb e other
o th er that
I----- --I --------------------------------

and tbe th ird aald th a t X had H e art I>lacase, but noiM
o f tham b e lp ^ m o. I also Cried varto M O u a n tm ed *
efoM and sn etM *tnc b eir, nn« «ut w u n Cbe b m m p *.
a u H -e o m e llttie re lla f and then Itw aa th e same th in g

We i S S ^ S 2i | ™ I S d a H « w lU lD , to t A e t b . rlBL Wo b a r. iloiio to Id tb o o iw d . opon tboo^
sn*o£eaeeeaodsteDoteon7 »
______________
-

x m i C A l a N f T E N C E baafaUadtoImprore up ono re renM o al^re m e dle efcm nd ta
• ffee state laRpetilng mineral springs. Pl^xalolana, tbe oldest and
t e £ S S ^ i d t m w l . ^ t b l . l o b e a fK tw b o in b o j « w » o n ''''a . ^ 'r > " " W ‘’''
iiM efltion of drtun!^x7 packing the patient oil toaome one of the many world fan m oi^e^ln g
e p rlS S to A rn w riS o ra m o a ilh e re to d rln k th e w a te rj^ lc b cootaloa the
fiffrfBAnratlnn Of
and tbe r**«*"* xeturos, freah, healthy. In mind and body» I f the
S w ^ t t o e w S jt h y e a n -t h ^
continue to auffer. as
S ? w 3 2 r?w ben away from Uwl?aoarce, deteriorate rapidly end i f traiisportedWl to p ^ u c e
K S S w d w S ^ A L E T T E R T O T H E T H B O . N O E L COM PANY will b rinj a M I n g m neral
jiL.inirtnwncr dooT.to xour owD house*yoor
will bring you V lx R ^ R B a a m lD c i^
SSlS flO fid iin ^ ^ and cdheentmted. S" l&eal. pure, pleasant and wonderfully effecUre re m ^ y
S S l r a lle f iS c n r e of the 111. wllii which men 1. Mllcted, .
m u S ( ^ N ^ E A I . I M a lU N E K A l, SUBSTAM OK, Hrtuto'a tamed/, can be bw H o rtb o a .k -

Jn^^^gliE SSSiilllil—

Expressly
Recommended For
R h.iun.tlim

Lumbago .
Bright'. Dlgtgg*
DUIm K .
LaCrlppo
Blood Ipolionlng
Pllaa, Soraa. U lotrt
Malarial ^avar

N a rw ou aP roa tra tlon a ^ A n a a m la ,
Catarrh
Catarrh ooffMiy
anyFart
Part
FamalaCompUlnli
Stomach and Bowal
_Dl««fdara
CanaralDcbllltir

—
—
—
—
—
.-w e A la .
1 ^ V lTd C-O B B la a pnrelj mineral. N o n-M roM IC , NonB f l i s t V lt e B
o r ©
I S H M ToU c,N on-InJotlooaiW D ^/,.com blnm m nof the
asbataneea from which m ta j of the wortdW D m e dcun U lre.pring
w lr p r o r e n m ^
hw llne vlitueT^Tbeeesnown andproren propertiaa of the springs come frwn t ^
^^wSl^SenadfeiM m ln e ^ In K e e a rth through which water percolateaon Its way to Its o o t i^
^niw’aTerrem allpTiwortlon of the medlclwil eubataDce* In Cm m mineral depoalte being tone
2 >!f.y«n & ^to e l l o S y Y lt»-O re le a combination of Iron, B u I p b u r ^ d
S S S n S which are tbe chief curaUre agente In nearly every
giiMBMLta which are meet eaeential Itor the creation end retention of health In tbe boman

! s r ..s a ! s » a M » w M :.‘B s K M 5r ^

* * ^ n 5d a b o i^ r t a a 'O i » l n my weekly

lenuMBaM** «u»«*»#«»*a •*»*«“ *“****»*~ **~** ” “~~^””—’ — *

'Pi
win do the auna for poo aat t t a d ^ ^ h o n t o j ^
o T ^ a r a o t t b l . pappr * * / “ -*!*
RjirMi f n r . flJD DMluaa at o o r rlaa. T oo bare
DOtblna to b o o S o tS ffW a m p te a n a w a rth ta ^
nooDoemant; Wa want no onaW

S A S S ^ co 'ir M T ilrifS ^ to "^

... would
beattate to tiy V lt»-O re oelnla ll W ^ o offart
f f a r i One
neckage 1a oeoally e o lB cle o tlo cu re ordlnsrx

iwHEirtiironle.obMltiHfaceaea.
Joat what we Miy In

over again. B re iT Fall T thought 1 would not Itao
till f i li n g . IfinMIybecjune'toiowthatloncoroofO
cooaultetTa noted payslclaii. who cleansed my 8tomt
ach ihorooghly by means of a stomach pump and
examined tne Stomach carefully: he then declared
I h"d Cancer of the B t o m i^ and aald that he
could iMit help me. and also that X could U ro o o lya

■

"

tS S iiS d M ^ 'lS S 'm e d u M extemmlapplication In FleehWOTiMl.BnUjej.Heroo^
rhise,8oi5er3$el5£,PUee, ale. BUU motbOr qarilt/ o f thla Ora-inbatancw la Ha adlclanc / In

r t lW i? c ^ S ^ W o ft o l« r c l^ J U T .^ n ^ M ^ ^
e r known medicine.
\ but

thought: -X wTu try It aa a last reapet. It will not
barm even if it should not help ma.** After using
Vltae-Ore for two weeks 1 felt an Im proraiM nt and
after using one entlia package, 1
_ could
_ -----------do some
work. Then I ordered another packag© and after
using R I could help along with all the work., 1 even
M l i U I d harvestlDg a
andlbay •making, and this year
If ibiig
w—v tlme«
■ -. ?evpii
_______
---. '
X feel better
than.....
since a vei .. venr
tboujigh
‘ la
■
m now 01 years 6bL -jC owe JPZJUS.*®
..........
i______
................
'•-•-»e. 'J_riANK
t IANK Ii
ra R D ,
O od^ help
apd this madlclne.
BrownavUla, Minn.
ia not a stimulant, not a
narcotic, not a drug, hut
la an antiaeptio cooatttu— —----- —
— — — ttooaltoolo
(MNHU BUUfV Lw
a v<
for
e r e ij vital
force of m a n -a food for blood, hfmlmbrawn • « » « n d la worth more than Its weight In gold to all who
suffer from any of tbe many HI* wh*c»» « « * » » » *2?
wooMO for the tall aojoymao^pt life and Its dnttaa

Send Today For a Package on Vita-Ore
T h ir ty D a y s ^ r ia l

eafth or who auffer. paliu. 111* a n d d h w j^ ^ ii^ n
txvttuo, rew dlea* of what III* you have, by aonUIng to u* for ■ package. ADDRESS
l«tn, but a«k only your p*r*onal Investigation, and rt o u r j x p ^ .
n bC O T
B B B
■■
■

T H E O .

